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C H IP en ro llm en t fa lls as stricter
renewal m les and new fees kick in
POLLY ROSS
HUGHES
AUSTIN - Enrollm ent in the
Children's Health Insurance Program
has plunged
> this year to 295,000, the lowest
since 2001 when the program was in
its infancy, health officials said Tues
day.
The current enrollment figure is
based on a drop o f 15,000 children
covered during February as stricter
renewal rules and new enrollment
fees kicked in, said Texas Health and
H um an S e rv ic e s C o m m issio n
spokeswoman Stephanie Goodman.
CH IP is a state and federally
funded health insurance program for
children who are not poor enough to
qualify for Medicaid but whose fami
lies aren't affluent enough for private
health insurance.
A family o f four would qualify
for the program if it earned between
$19,350 and $38,700 annually.
Advocates for children estimate
that of Texas' 1.4 million uninsured
children, half qualify for either Med
icaid or CHIP but are not enrolled in
the programs.
CHIP enrollment has dropped
each month since December, the first
full month since the state transferred
a CHIP call-center contract to Texas
Access Alliance, a consortium led by
the giant private outsourcing firm
Accenture.
Managers o f health plans offer
ing the coverage characterize the
CHIP declines as troubling, adding
that state officials are updating them
weekly on the trend. If the downward
spiral continues, they worry, it could
j e o p H t d i x e t h e v i a b i l i t y o f t h e p la n js .

"We think there's some kind of
disconnect right now between the
implementation (of new rules) and the
actual effect," said Jared Wolfe, ex
ecutive director o f the Texas Associa
tion o f Health Plans. "I can tell you
> my members are concerned. I
think there, is an element o f confiision."
Until this week, the Health and
Human Services Commission had not
released its CHIP enrollment numbers
since December when 323,000 chil
dren were enrolled.
The latest enrollment figure re
flects 28,000 fewer children in the
program since Dec. 1, an 8.7 percent
decline.
Goodman said she has no expla
nation for the decline before the new
rules went into effect, although part
o f it could be attributed to staffing
shortages as the old contractor was
winding down.
The March 1 numbers for new
children added and children dropped
during six-month renewals reflect the
im p act o f the p o licy ch an g es,
Goodman said. While 24,000 new
children were enrolled in CHIP dur
ing the past month, she said, another
39,000 left for the following reasons:
-2 0 percent lived in families with
incom es dropping low enough to
qualify for Medicaid health insurance.
—10 percent w ere in fam ilies
whose incomes rose too high for ei
ther Medicaid or CHIP.
—18 percent had families who
failed to pay new enrollment fees,
ranging from $25 to $50 every six
months.
—22 percent were in families who
failed to turn in a renewal packet.
—27 percent came from families
who turned in renewal packets with
missing information.
An estimated 70 percent o f all
families up for renewal lost coverage,
Goodman said. "Clearly from these
statistics, they are submitting an ap
plication, but they are not submitting
the proper documentation," said Jan
Scott, director o f government pro
gram s at Texas C hildren's Health
Plan. "They are bringing in new en
rollments. However, there's such a
large termination."
Texas Children's Health Plan,
which handles 56 percent o f CHIP
coverage for six counties including
Harris, saw 3,200 children - about 6
percent - drop off its plan from Janu
ary to February, said Chris Born,
president o f the plan.
"Very, very early in this conver
sion to Texas Access Alliance (headed
by Accenture) we noticed a pretty sig
nificant drop in our CHIP member
ship,"
I
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Bom said. "My understanding is
there's a full corrective action plan
to correct what's going on that began
in January."
Bom said the state commission
has been in frequent contact with the
plans and is asking in individual cases
that plans take back children with sig
nificant health problems who have
been dropped under the new system.
"That's unbelievable, and that's
just Texas Children's. That's huge,"
said Barbara Best, Texas executive
director o f Children's Defense Fund.
"This is not a good start."
Best said the enrollment declines
are especially troubling because
com m unity outreach to fam ilies
needing health insurance for their
children has been greater than ever.
Best and other social services or
ganizations across Texas also said
they've heard hundreds of complaints

from families who report that they
applied to CHIP but never heard
back.
"I'm definitely hearing that.
We're hearing that from all over the
state, not just in the Houston area,"
said Anne Dunkelberg, health-policy
analyst at the C enter for Public
Policy Priorities and co-chair of the
Texas CHIP Coalition.
Daniella Jammer, a corrections
worker in Houston, said her children
lost Medicaid last year when her
overtime pay disqualified them from
the program.
The Health and Human Services
Commission said that Jammer's fam
ily also had earned too much to
qualify for CHIP at that time.
In the next six months, however.
Jammer said she applied twice more
for CHIP but that no one ever con
tacted her about the applications.

"I thought it was something I did
wrong," said the mother of two sons,
Tyrell, 11, and Tarik, 9.
"I was upset." she added, noting
she's worried she'll run out o f medi
cine for Tyrell's asthma. "If I need
something now, it has to come out of
my pocket, and I don't have the
money right now. It's just been kind
o f nerve-wracking."
Late last week, Jammer called
Best at Children's Defense Fund of
Texas, finding the organization's
num ber on a sheet her children
brought home from school.
Best and Jammer said they placed
a call to the number for CHIP appli
cants. The woman on the other end
of the line. Best said, told Jammer she
had no record of the applications and
no record of her children. The woman
suggested that Jammer put in another
application.

State and County Primary Elections

Voters to decide which Democratics and Repub
licans will win spot on November election ballot
By Abel Cruz
On Tuesday. M arch 7, 2006,
Texas voters will decide which can
didate in either the Democratic or Re
publican primary will earn a place on
the ballot in the November General
Election.
Although voters have been going
out to cast their votes since early
voting began on February 21 in
the March 7 Primary election; the
majority o f voters will probably
wait until March 7 to cast their
vote.
Texas election laws mandate
that Democratic and Republican
parties use a primary election to
nominate candidates for the gen
eral election in November. Other
parties, like the Libertarian party
use conventions to nominate can
didates for the November elec
tion. This year. Libertarians will
hold their convention on March
14, and registered voters may par
ticipate in them if they have not
voted in either the Republican or
Democratic primaries.
Independents will have to
earn a place on the general ballot
by collecting the required num
ber o f signatures from registered
L
voters who did not participate in
the March primary. Independents
may not begin to collect signatures
until after March 7, and must meet
the filing deadline in order to be
placed on the ballot.
Races include the contest for the
seat presently held by Senator Kay
Bailey Hutchinson who is seeking
another 6 year term. Democrats have
fielded 3 candidates to see who will
face Hutchinson in November with
the expected winner to be Barbara
Ann Radnofsky.
In the governor’s race. Governor
Rick Perry is facing token opposition
in the Republican primary, while
Democrats have a field of 3 candi
dates. Among them, the most inter
esting race seems to be the one be
tween Bob Gammage and Chris Bell
to be the Democratic candidate in the
general election.
On the local scene, the race that
has drawn the most attention is the
race for the Republican nomination
for District 83 State Representative
between incumbent Delwin Jones
and political novice Van Wilson; with
each candidate slinging accusations
surrounding big money donors and
voting records. In the Democratic
primary, John E. Miller is running
unopposed for the position.
Jones contends that Wilson has
essentially compromised his ability
to protect the interests of West Texas
residents because his campaign has
accepted over $287,000 in campaign
d o n atio n s from H ouston hom e
builder Bob Perry and right wing
Christian conservative and San An
tonio physician James Leininger.
Leininger and Perry, both major do
nors to the Republican Party, have
also given huge sums o f money to
candidates in their efforts to pass leg
islation that would allow private
school vouchers to partially fund
Texas’ education system.
Wilson has responded by accus

ing Jones of voting to make it easy
for “illegal aliens’’ to obtain a driv
ers license and for having a “liberal”
voting record.
In the race for Lubbock County
District Attorney, Tommy Turner is
challenging acting DA Matt Powell;
with the winner all but assuring him
self of a victory in November. Since
Democrats have not fielded a can

writer, Roger Quannah Settler.
Early voting ends Friday March
3 and Election Day voting will be held
on Tuesday March 7, 2006. If neces
sary, runoff elections will be held
April 11, 2006.
In the end, it is up to an individual
to choose which primary to cast their
vote in or whether to support an in
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There are fewer things more important in our democracy than our
right to vote for the candidate o f our choice in any political election.
Sadly it seems though that the very essence of elections have been taken
over by special interest groups and big money donors who can afford to
spend enormous amounts of money in what seems to be an effort to buy
political influence and votes. Their money leads to a candidate’s ability
to buy a barrage of television sound bites and print ad self-aggrandize
ment; where they spend more time attacking opponents as opposed to
telling the voters what they stand for.
Election have become so polarizing with candidates distorting the
facts, that it is almost impossible to sift through all the infomercials that
potential voters are subjected to day in and day out. Sadly we never
quite get to the part that really matters: the issues and how they affect
our daily lives.
Consequently, if a candidate does not have access to as many dollars
as his/her opponent, their message may never get out to the voters; as
seems to be the case in this city.
It seems that the Republican Party has cornered the market on
campaign donations and as readers well know; more money buys more
air time; less money results in less exposure,
El Editor feels that it is equally important that people who will be
directly impacted by an election’s outcome be heard; as opposed to
being subjected to ceremonial editorials in the mainstream press which
are clearly written with only a handful o f the electorate in mind. Much
too often the local press repre.sents one sided views and endorsements.
And while we recognize that to be an important part of the political
process, we disagree with the methodology.
Having a voice at the ballot box begins with honest and open
political debate. That is what we strive to do week in and week out in
this section. To those that say that we too show a bias towards only one
party; we strongly urge you to write us and express your opposing view
as well. We recognize that your input is equally important and we will
make sure your voice too will be heard.
This week we have invited readers to write in and share their
opinions with our readership. We asked readers to pick the one election
they feel is the most significant to them and to share their views and
personal endorsement.
We appreciate their efforts and will make every attempt to continue
to provide a forum for readers to exchange their opinions and ideas; jast
like it should be.
4:4c
«
Governor Gammage?
I’m a Democrat. I pick Bob Gammage as the winner not only in the
Democratic Primary but in November. I pick Governor Bob Gammage.
Now that I’ve answered this week’s Community Voices question I
will take this opportunity to express my absolute disgust at the idea that
money from Houston and San Antonio is trying to buy District 8 3 .1
appreciate El Editor providing a forum to say, “Hey Houston and San
Antonio, Lubbock is NOT for SALE!!! Thank you lery much!,’!
Ysidro Gutierrez, via email
Lubbock County Commissioner, Pet 3
*4E
« * « « *« * * 4c«
Chris Bell Took on Tom DeLay
My full trust and support go to Chris Bell. In a time when Texas needs
leadership Chris was willing to step up to the plate early in the game.
Chris has already proven his leadership and a strong commitment to
ethics when he stood alone and look on Tom DeLay. Chris not only has
a vision o f a better Texas for all but, he also has a real plan for how to
get us there.
WE NEED CHRIS BELL IN AUSTIN!
Adam G., Lubbock via email
4c* 4c« 4:4c*!»**«*** I*4c

didate in the Democratic primary,
the only possibility o f the Republi
can winner facing a serious chal
lenge in November is the possibil
ity of facing a Libertarian candidate.
Another local county race which
has generated some interest, with
candidate’s political signage evident
all over the county, is the race for
L ubbock C ounty C lerk. W hile
Democrats filed no candidates. Re
publican candidates include, Mike
Arismendez, David Young, Kelly J.
Pinion, and Penny Turner.
The Republican race for Judge,
County Court-at-law #2 incumbent
Drue Farmer is facing opposition
from Scott Morris. Democrats did
not file a candidate.
In the race for JP, Precinct 4, Jean
Ann Stratton is fielding a challenge
from long time Lubbock police of
ficer, Dennis Kelley. Again, Demo
crats did not file a candidate in this
race.
In the Democratic primary, in the
race for Lubbock County Party
Chair, incum bent Johnnie Jones
drew no opposition. On the Repub
lican side, John D. Steinmetz is run
ning against, El Editor contributing

dependent candidate’s efforts to get
on the November ballot.

March Primary Snapshot
* Both the Democratic and Re
publican parties will hold statewide
primaries
* In order to vote, voters must
have registered to vote at least by
February 7 of this year
* Early voting ends Friday March
3, and continues on Election Day on
Tuesday March 7
* Voters can participate in either
the Democratic or Republican pri
mary, but not both.
* Voters who vote in eitlier pri
mary are not eligible to sign petitions
for independent candidates
If you do not have your voter
registration certificate; you may still
vote but must show some form of
identification and sign an affidavit
* Voters will be using a new eSlate
electronic voting system this year.
Election officials will be available to
answer questions
* Voting Rights Act laws mandate
that bilingual personnel be available
at all polling locations to assist vot
ers who do not speak English

Celebremos la cultura Mexicana!
Lubbock Centro Aztlan junto con (esta estacion) los invita a dos dias de
celebracion de la cultura mexicana. El primer dia viemes dia 10 de Marzo
em pesam os con un concerto a lo vivo cono la m usica de mariachi!
Presentacion especial Cuartro de los mejores del oeste de Texas!
El mariachi Amistad, El Mariachi Nueva Generacion, El Mariachi Flores y
como invilados especiales los esstudiantes del mariaci de la escuela Cavazos.:
Dia numbero dos el 11 de Marzo, con una competencia entre ballet folklorico
d Texas y Nuevo Mexico. 10 folkloricos competiendo desde las 8 de la manana
hasta las 5 4 de la tarde y terminando con una gran presentacion de el Ballet
Mexico 2000 desde la ciudad de Dallas.
Todo pubilco es invitado. Dos dias de eventos celebrando la Cultura Mexicana.
Los dias 10 y 11 de Marzo Con Mariachi y Folklorico. En el Centro Civico
de Lubbock, Solo $3 por persona $2 or ninos y ancianos. Para mas
informatciion llame al 806-763-3841 or visita en el internet a
viva aztlan dot com

Stratton for JP Precinct 4
I have never known someone with such a big heart for her commu
nity! Jean Anne Stratton, Republican candidate for (Lubbock County)
Justice o f the Peace, Pet. 4, is a person who is fair, just, and who
believes that every person has the right to unbiased judicial treatment.
She is a graduate of Texas Tech University, and she received invaluable
training and experience during her two terms as District Clerk.
I have known Jean Anne for ten years and throughout that time, I have
seen her make countless contributions to the community. She is an active
member of the Lubbock Lions Club and the Lubbock Area Republican
Women. She volunteers witli the Salvation Army, and she also serves on the
Board of Education for Rise Academy. Jean Anne’s heart lies with all
members of the community-young and old-and she never hesitates to
contribute her time and talents to the betterment of her community.
I am confident that Jean Anne can perform the duties of Justice of
the Peace in a fair and impartial manner. I know that she will consider
every situation on an individual basis and strive to make the best
possible decisions in the name of fairness and justice.
Donna Stratton, Lubbock via email
* 4 4<4>* « * 4c* 4 4<4i 4 4 4>4>

Gammage has Vision for Brighter Future
I am proud to endorse Bob Gammage for Texas Governor. Bob is a
strong leader who will fight for us — not lobbyists, special interests and
powerful, partisan elites. He’s grown up with Texas values - indepen
dence,, integrity, and commitment to family and neighbors - and he will
carry these values to Austin. He has a vision to build a brighter future
for hard-working Texas families. Bob Gammage has a long history o f
fighting for all Texans. As a member of the Texas House, Bob stood up
to the corrupt political machine in Austin, as one o f the “Dirty 30”
reformers whose courageous stand brought us Open Records, Open
Meetings, and a revolutionary change toward Open Government. I first
met Bob when a few of us in Texas and around the country started an
effort to draft General Wesley Clark as the democratic candidate for
President. He has inspired my wife and (me) to work to take back our
democracy. A Texas Supreme Court Judge, a Texas Appellate Judge, a
US Congressman, a retired Navy Reserve officer and my friend - Bob
Gammage, the next Governor of Texas.
John E. Miller, Lubbock via email
(The writer is Democratic candidate for State Repre.sentative,
District 83)
Gammage Still Forceful Speaker
Phil and 1 went to a small reception in an Austin home last week, for
Bob Gammage, candidate for governor, and we were very impressed.
We remembered his name from 1972 — another time when Democrats
rose up and took control. He was part of the Dirty Thirty, including a
young L loyd Doggett, who hung together and passed the open meetings
and open records laws. Since then, he has served in Congress, served on
the Texas Supreme Court, and done other good things. At age 67, he is
still energetic and a forceful speaker. Says he’s running to give a solid
footing to Democrats all the way dowm the ballot. We think he can do
that.
Mary Nell Mathis, Fonner Chair
West Texas Democrats; now a member o f West Austin Democrats
4i4 «« 4 ♦ 44t«« ♦ 4 ♦♦
(Continued on Page 2)
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Community Voices
Carlisle; Pro Public Education District 87 Candidate
I would like to endorse Anette Carlisle in the Republican primary for
District 87 (Potter, Carson, Moore, Sherman counties) in Texas.
Ms. Carlisle is pro-public education, anti-voucher, and will be an
independent voice in Austin as opposed to a lap dog for the Republican
establishment. Mr. (David) Swinford, on the other hand, votes the wishes
o f Governor Perry, Speaker Craddick, and James Leininger, the Daddy
Warbuck o f school privatization in Texas.
Charles Kiker, Tulia, TX, via Email
(Editor’s Note: The writer refers to James Leininger as being a major
donor to Swinford; similar to the donations fix>m Leininger flmded PAC’s
who have donated substantial amounts o f money to Van Wilson, candidate
for state rep, district 83)

There is no doubt in anyone’s mind that this year’s race for the
Democratic nomination for governor has been the most active in many
years. The major candidates for the post are Chris Bell and Bob
Gammage.
Chris Bell, a former Houston councilman and Congressman is running on
a promise “begin a real conversation about what we should be doing in
Texas.” He says that a one-party rule has taken hold in this Texas.
“Honest debate and bipartisan compromise has been replaced by partisan
bickering and the politics o f division. Our voices have been drowned out
by the voices o f entrenched partisans and well-connected lobbyists, and
we have all lost our seat at the table."
Bell calls on a “new mainstream that includes all who share an
optimistic vision o f freedom, responsibility and accountability” to come
together and work toward a better Texas.
Reader’s Choice is Kelley for JP Precinct 4
In his issue statement Bell addresses how he will address the problem
Dennis Kelley is the candidate o f choice for Justice o f the Peace,
o f having a better education funding system in Texas, how to better
Precinct 4.
protect our kids and how he will work to address the failing health
Mr. Kelley will bring to this office 30 years o f law enforcement
system.
experience. His experience with the Lubbock Police Department gives him
It is what many say is a definite plan for addressing Texas' problems
the knowledge and expertise necessary to fulfill the obligations o f this job.
that voters say is his main strength in the race.
The interpersonal skills he has developed through his years as a public
Despite being well liked by Houston Hispanics, Latinos for Texas
servant will allow him to continue the relationships Judge Blackburn has
endorsef his opponent Bob Gammage. The group said that during their
already established with the Criminal District Attorney’s Office, local
endorsement convention that although, “there really was no negativity
businesses and public schools. He brings 16 years o f supervisory and
towards Bell, in fact lots o f praise, but it came mostly down to this;
management skills with him.
Gammage has a deeper and broader experience AND activates and
He is currently a Patrol Sergeant, supervising the K-9 unit as well as a
energizes people more.”
patrol unit. He teaches several courses at the Lubbock Police Academy. He
In a sentence this probably describes Bob Gammage. Gammage has a
has over 3000 hours in management supervision, police administration and
lengthy history o f public service, most notably having been a member o f
grant and budget courses.
the Texas “Dirty Thirty” in the 1971 Texas legislature. The “Dirty
He comes to you as the candidate endorsed by... the Lubbock Apart
Thirty” is credited for helping to bring about a stop to bribery and
ment Association, the Lubbock Realtor’s Association, the Lubbock
corruption among elected officials in Texas during the seventies.
Firefighter’s Association, and the Lubbock Professional Police Associa
One Texas newspaper writes, “Bob Gammage has called on Texas
tion. You cannot work in public service for as long as he has, and not feel a
Democrats to return to their progressive roots, with a focus on
devotion to the community and deep concern for public welfare. That is
educational excellence, affordable prescription drugs, an increase in the
why Dennis Kelley deserves your vote.
state minimum wage, and strengthening campaign finance laws to subdue
M.C. Bums, Lubbock via email
the ‘politician for sale’ odor that flares our political nostrils.”
"When grassroots Democrats say they think they might vote for Bob
We can agree with this after listening to Gammage when he visited
Gammage over Chris Bell they are (whether they realize it or not) going
Lubbock. The statement really says it all for us. Our endorsement goes to
with a winner. Bob Gammage does better in a recent political match-up
Bob Gammage in the Democratic primary.
against the other candidates than does the other Democratic candidate,
This year's Republican Primary has some VERY important contested
Chris Bell.
races, in which non-traditional Republicans are running. If these
candidates win, they could fundamentally change the direction o f the
So take some additional confidence in knowing that this March
Party.
Primary voting for the more progressive, grassroots Democrat, Bob
Here in Lubbock, veteran State Rep. Delwin Jones is being opposed
Gammage, is a good choice but also a smart one too!"
by the hard right candidacy o f Van Wilson and Frank Morrison,
I initially was impressed by the circumstances which placed Chris Bell
suspected o f being a racist during his City Council tenure. Delwin,
in a position to announce for Governor, namely that he had stood up to
hardly a liberal, often votes with the Democrats these days...a good
Tom Delay and had lost his seat as part o f Delay's dirty politics, but after
reason to vote for him in the corrupt Tom Craddick era.
looking at Bob Gammage, his grassroots public service, progressive voting
Perhaps one o f the most important race o f all from the Chicano
record, and personal passion I am a strong Gammage supporter. That and
perspective is the Matt Powell-Tommy Turner contest. Powell has been
I was able to first-hand witness the two, Bell and Gammage as they shared
part o f the Bill Sowder regime in the DA's office...notice that his
the stage at a local event. Gammage just seems like a "real-person" with a
campaign ads feature a scary-looking group o f minority faces, ala the
connection to average voters. So, though I initially gave a small donation
Willie Horton campaign o f the elder Bush! Tommy has contributed to
to Bell, I will be voting Bob Gammage for Democratic Nominee.
Democrats and would bring the DA's office back to the people.
Todd R. Klein via e-mail
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
Another important race involves Judge Drue Farmer who is looking
to get re-elected to the post. Judge Farmer has proven to be an effective
"Community Voices " would like to hear from you, the readers. You
judge in Lubbock. Her opponent is openly saying that he wants to reduce
may remain anonymous, but El Editor reserves the right to edit all
the amount o f money spent for defense o f indigents. With 60% o f the jail
comments fo r offensive language, offensive or distasteful content, or
population being indigents, how can we afford to reduce the monies
personal attacks, and fo r space. Mail your comments to Community
being spent. The program that he is proposing has been criticized for
Voices, 1502 Ave M, Lubbock, 79401, or email your comments to
denying the constitutional rights o f the prizoners. Our choice is Judge
acruztsc@aol. com
Drew Farmer for re-election.
All comments in the Community Voices section are strictly the opinion
"Hispanic" Mike Arismendez is running for County Clerk...note I said
o f the writer and do not represent the opinions or views o f this newspaper
"Hispanic" instead o f C hicano...if you want to continue the cynical Bush
or its advertisers. "Community Voices " is offered as a public service by El
policy o f appointing "Hispanics" to office in an effort to win the emrging
E d ito r to provide a n jg j^ m a tiv e fo r u m to m a in strea m media: so readers . |
Chicano vote [Clarence Thomas comes to mind for the blacks, and
wishing to express their opinions and comments may do so.
Alberto Gonzales, Tony Garza and how many others here inXfXa^] then t ,
Mikke is your man...but he is a REAL Republican, like David
Gutierrez...do we need more o f these?
Jean Ann Stratton, an open-minded Republican lady, is rurming for
Justice o f the Peace against a policeman. Dermis Kelley. The police
department is OVER-represented in our government...on the City
Alejandro Erives
Council, we have Tom Martin and Floyd Price, former policemen, and
periodismo de fronteras "que cubra notas
the wife o f a former policeman, Linda DeLeon...in the Legislature,
Como lector y vidente de los medios poco tradicionales de la transformacidn
numerous former cops and prosecutors are the ones passing all o f these
masivos estadounidenses, ^co^to puede social, cultural y politica que se observa
painful laws we have been experiencing. ..do we need more?
usted creer lo que lee sobre lo que ocurre en el otro pais", indican, "contando la
In the County Chair race, longtime civil rights and community
historia entera de los mexicanos que
en Mexico, pais vecino?
activist Roger Settler, one o f our colunmists here at El Editor, is running
Por la misma regia de ties, ^hasta d6nde viven en los Estados Unidos, no s61o
for Republican Chair against a regular Republican, John D. Steinmetz.
pueden confiar los mexicanos en los como hiroes o victimas, sino como
John has been endorsed by Mad Marc McDougal, who also endorsed Van
individuos sujetos a transformaciones
informes que emiten los medios escritos
Wilson after giving a large contribution. If you REALLY wish to see
y televisivos sobre la vida en los Estados complejas en ambos paises".
changes in the Party, Roger could do it!
Los ensayos del libro explora temas de
Unidos?
I hope this helps you wander through the GOP ballot...
Por desgracia, no se puede creer multiculturalismo, politica nacional y
itica periodistica.
mucho, dice un grupo de periodistas,
Alfredo Corchado, jefe de redaccidn
escritores y acad^micos renombrados de
ambos paises. Dieciocho han llenado un para la Ciudad de Mixico con el Dallas
libro de 104 paginas de sus experiencias Morning News, compara la politica de
y opiniones. Se edit6 en ingl6s y en Washington, D.C. con La de la Ciudad de
Mixico y explora c6mo las comunidades
espahol con el titulo "El Periodismo Mis
Dear Mayor McDougal and Lubbock City Council Members:
Alii de las Fronteras; Mixico y Estados mexicanas se intercalan con la economia
Linda DeLeon, Floyd Price, Gary Boren, Phyllis Jones, Tom Martin and
de Texas. "He aprendido que, para hacer
Unidos".
Jim Gilbreath;
Entre los criticos se cuenta a Alejandro de manera mis profesional mi trabajo,
Junco de la Vega, editor de los peri6dicos debo retar mis propias ideas
I am writing to ask for your help in improving East 1b"* Street from the
mexicanos Reforma y El Norte. En el preconcebidas de c6mo fimeiona esta
tri-comer o f Idalou Road, Vanda Street and E. lb*” to the com er o f
prdlogo del libro, Junco de la Vega relacibn, c6mo se relacionan las dos
Cherry and E. lb*".
sociedades, y desafiarme a mi mismo a
sostiene
que
los periodistas
This improvement would be a distance o f about 0.41 miles. Currently,
ir mis alii de los estererotipos”.
estadounidenses
y
mexicanos
this section o f E. lb* Street is strip paved and very narrow. It is also in
Sandra Dibble, periodista ganadora del
tipicamente escriben sobre el pais del otro
constant need o f maintenance.
y la frontera que los divide de la manera premio Pulitzer del San Diego-Union
Mr. Mayor (and council) this street is traveled on a weekly basis by about
Tribune, describe c6mo intenta encontrar
mis superficial y estereotipica.
1000 vehicles. Since the road serves St. Patrick Catholic Church at 1603
"En vez de explorar nuevas ideas, y redactar lo que ella llama "Las Historias
Cherry (Comer o f E. 16*) the traffic is almost exclusively (used by)
tendencias emergentes, o perspectivas que Susurran". Los periodistas en un tris
families driving to and from worship services and the sundry weekday
nuevas sobre problemas viejos, los redactan notas sobre la violencia, las
activities o f the parish.
drogas, la corrupcidn, la pobreza y la
escritores sostienen los viejos
This is the second time I have asked City Hall to improve this street. My
estereotipos. Los estadounidenses leen inmigracidn de la frontera, dice Dibble.
first request was to Councilman Floyd Price at a town hall meeting about
"Estas son las historias que gritan, temas
que Mixico es ingobemable y conupto
1 (one) year ago. In addition. Father Comelio C. Ramirez, the Pastor at
y que su gente llega en oleadas por la que con facilidad se colocan en primera
St. Patrick has, for about 10 years, asked for this improvement.
frontera, creando una vasta gama de plana del peri6dico; que corresponsales
I am forwarding this correspondence to the Lubbock Hispanic Chamber
problemas sociales y econdmicos que en el extranjero corren a cubrir, s6lo para
o f Commerce and other Hispanic organizations to endorse.
volver a salir corriendo.. pero en el coirecrecen a diaho. Mientras tanto, nosotros
Fr. Ramirez and I are motivated solely because o f our concern for the
aqui en Mexico sostenemos una imagen corre para cubrirlas, algo se olvida: Las
safety o f families driving on E 16*. Please help us resolve this public
de los Estados Unidos que no va mucho historias que susurran".
safety issue. Your help is greatly appreciated.
Hace cita de su anilisis de c6mo el
mis alii de lo que el mundo sabe de
Sincerely,
costo altisimo de la vivienda en San Di
Washington y de Hollywood", escribe.
John P. Cervantez, Lubbock via email
Con los diez millones de mexicanos ego ha obligado a muchos residentes
que viven en los Estados Unidos, casi un hispanos a mudarse a Tijuana. Los
millon de estadoumdenses vivivendo en ciudadanos bi-nacionales se aprovechan
Lubbock Centro Aztian junto con (esta estacion) los invita a dos Mexico, y S240 mil millones en comcrcio tanto del salario ganado en San Diego
dias de celebracion de la cultura mexicana. El primer dia viernes dia 10 anual entre los dos paises, el libro como de la hipoteca al precio del
de Marzo empesamos con un concerto a lo vivo cono la musica de propone un nuevo periodismo que oftece mercado en Tijuana, indica.
En lo que los politicos en Washington
mariachi! Presentacion especial Cuartro de los mejores del oeste de al publico de ambos lados del Rio Bravo
un conocimiento mis profiindo de la y en la Ciudad de M ixico siguen
Texas!
debatiendo la frontera, los reporteros
El mariachi Amistad, El Mariachi Nueva Generacibn, El Mariachi regi6n frontehza de 2,000 millas y de los
paisanos que viven en el extranjero en tienen la responsabilidad de presentar la
Flores y como invitados especiales los esstudiantes del mariaci de la
realidad no de bianco y negro, sino con
los dos paises.
escuela Cavazos.:
matices,
profundizando
y
"Si en general los periodistas son
Dia numbero dos el 11 de Marzo, con una competencia entre ballet actores iroportantes en los asuntos comprendiendo.
folklorico d Texas y Nuevo Mexico. 10 folkloricos competiendo desde las intemacionales, lo son aim mis en la
Con la llegada de patrullas de
8 de la mahana basta las S 4 de la tarde y terminando con una gran relaci6n entre Mexico y los Estados ciudadanos por la frontera sur de los
Unidos, dos paises que han pasado por Estados Unidos y el debate nacional
presentacibn de el Ballet Mexico 2000 desde la ciudad de Dallas.
Todo pubilco es invitado. Dos dias de eventos celebrando la Cultura un ripido proceso de integracido en los estridente sobre limhes a la inmigracion
Mexicana. Los dias 10 y 11 de Marzo Con Mariachi y Folklorico. En el iiltimos 25 ailos". escriben Andrew Selee ilegal mediante vallas mis altas, mis
tecnologia y agentes de patrulla
Centro CIvico de Lubbock. Solo $3 por persona S2 or nihos y ancianos. y Heidy Servin-Baez del Centro
Woodrow Wilson, con sede en Washing firontenza, no ha salir en mqor momento
Para mas informatciion llame al 806-763-3841 or visita en el internet a
el toque de clarin de este libro, llamando
ton. DC.
viva aztlan.com
La relacidn en desarrollo requiere un a roejorar el periodismo sobre la frontera.

La Perspectiva Defectuosa de los
Periodistas Que Cruzan la Frontera

An Open Letter to Lubbock
Mayor and City Council

Celebremos la cultura Mexicana!

Politics at its W 0 R $ $ $ T !
By Abel Cruz
We begin this week with a few questions;
Question: These days, what does $265,000 bucks buy you?
Answer: A Texas state representative who will vote your
interests in the Texas State Legislature.
Question: Why would anyone who does not live in a
particular district donate $265,000 to an obscure and unknown
candidate running for state representative from that district?
Answer: Because he is an obscure and unknown candidate
who will be easy to shape and mold into the donor’s mouth
piece.
Question; What else do you get for your “huge political
donation” (has there ever been a more impropierly labeled term
for giving money to political candidates; a better word would
be payment”; as in payment for something in return)?
Answer: A vote for private school vouchers, votes against
publicly funded education, anti-immigration votes, and any
thing else you want.
Question; What does it say about you that you donated over
$200,000 bucks for a pro Tom DeLay TV ad defending his
crookedness and criticizing Democrats; then turn around and
donate $22,000 to an obscure, unknown candidate for state rep?
Answer: That both you and Tom DeLay are of the same ilk
and you are trying to “procreate” and clone another Tom.
The race between incumbent Delwin Jones and Van ‘\vho in
the world is this guy” Wilson; one that should be about the
issues, is being overshadowed by the 2 donors who together
have contributed over 96% of the total Wilson campaign
donations; $287,000 and counting.
$22,000 of the money has been donated by Houston home
builder Bob Perry; who funded the $200,000 TV ad campaign
defending DeLay, and the rest from a PAC funded by Republi
can right wing Christian conservative James Leinenger’s Texas
Republican Legislative Campaign Committee.
Perry, a close friend of Karl Rove, President’s George
Bush’s top political “architeef’ has donated millions to Texas
republicans including Governor Rick Perry. Leinenger is also a
major player in Republican circles and has established and
funded a countless number of conservative political action
committees and right wing organizations.
One of Leinenger’s pet projects is his desire for the state
legislature to fund education by allowing private vouchers;
whereby Texans could enroll their children into private schools
and be subsidized by tax payer money. lu this election cycle, he
seems to have targeted 5 state races; betting perhaps that if his
candidates win, they will be the final votes he needs to end
publicly funded education as we know it today.
Which begs the question: How can we expect to create equal
education with unequal funding?
Now, I leave you with one final question; Do you really
believe that people like Leininger and Perry would donate these
huge sums of money without expecting anything in return?
4c* i|ii^

And speaking about that crook Tom DeLay, today (March 1)
the U S Supreme Court heard arguments in the Texas congres
sional redistricting case. But according to early news reports,
those who feel that political gerrymandering did indeed take
place, arc g o in g to be hard p ressed to w in this case. To begin

with, news reports had Justice Ruth Bader Ginsburg snoozing
for about 30 minutes during the argument.
If early indications are correct, the court will turn a blind
eye to the fact that mostly Democratic and minority voting
districts were redistricted and consequently diluted to ensure
Republican victories. In one instance alone, DeLay, Perry,
Craddick, and company redistricted 100,000 Hispanic residents
out of a Laredo district represented by state representative.
Republican Henry Bonilla, who was seen as more vulnerable
year after year to a Democratic victory (guess people there
finally figured they needed to vote with their brain and not just
for a person’s last name). Now that’s what I call Republicans
taking care of the “hired help”.
Unfortunately, it seems to me that the one institution, the
Supreme Court, that one institution who I once, believed
seemed to be immune to political influence and right the
wrongs created by self serving politicians is no more. They
have become justices influenced by their appointer’s political
persuasion. Never the less, I will hold out hope that every once
in a while, a political institution will do the right thing; but not
much hope.
Why? Because we live in a world that does not put much
weight in the principles that should guide these decisions; like
whether the federal Voting Rights Act was violated, or states
rights, or the states rights to self determination without outside
influence from crooks like Tom DeLay. Never mind that
political gerrymandering was at the forefront of the whole
redistricting sham; in these times, those things are just seen as
the cost of doing political business.
f

000000000000000000000000000000000000

Well, better cut it short this week. Got a visit from the CUIA
last week; you know that federal agency known as the Central
Un-Intelligence Agency. Apparently they were not too amused
with my Bush speech last week (if you missed it, you can find
it at www.eleditor.com ; what a shameless plug huh?) and came
by just to check my phone lines.
Oh oh, doorbell’s ringing. Never mind, just Van Wilson;
came by to see if I wanted to put up one of his $500 yard signs.
Email; acruztsci:a:aol.com
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H u elgas P rom ulgadas por los C h ican os de
Los A ngeles com o L eccion H isto rica

In Memory
A Sad Twist of Fate Befalls Families of
Brother and Sister on Same Day

I

Herm&n Sillas
Se nota que vas hacidndote viejo
cuando sale una pelicula cuyo
tema es un incidente en el que participaste y a la que denominan
"histbrica". Pues, por alii voy yo.
Verb, la manifestacibn en Watts
ocurrib en 1965. Yo habla ejercido de abogado sblo cinco ahos
en aquel entonces. Despubs de la
manifestacibn, el Departamento de
Policla de Los Angeles se puso
nervioso. ^Irian a tomar las calles
los
mexicano-americanos,
as!
como hicieron los negros?
El condado de Los Angeles convocb a una reunibn de emergencia
para determinarlo. Yo asistl a la
reunibn. Como prioridad entre los

V

V

T
Juanita Rodriguez Vel^quez

No One
Should Go
Hungry

Airredo Velisquez

In what can only be called an unusual and very' sad twist o f fate; two
longtime Lubbock residents; a brother and sister, passed away on the very
same day; just hours apart.
Juanita Velasquez Rodriguez and her brother Alfredo Velasquez both
died at separate Lubbock locations on Friday February 24, 2006.
No one should go hungry'. So
Bom to their parents Leon and Clara Velasquez in Lockhart, Texas, Mrs.
why is the Coiiunodities Sup
Rodriguez was 81 years o f age and Mr. Velasquez, 79.
plemental Food Program be
Both were longtime Lubbock residents, having moved here in the
ing eliminated to help balance
1940's.
a budget Uiat will not really be
Mrs. Rodriguez was a devout Catholic and served her parish as a Sunday
school teacher, a G uadalupana. and a Cursillista. She was a loyal po.sitively affected'^ Since 1968
parishioner o f St. Joseph’s Catholic Church for 46 years before joining the conuncxlities program has
Our Lady o f Guadalupe. Her family will remember her as a loving and been popular among our elders
caring woman who never let a day go by without prayer.
and the disabled who as every
Mrs. Rodriguez was preceded in death by her parents, two brothers, one knows, tend to be less mo
Antonio and Alfredo Velasquez, her sister Anita Hernandez, and her bile, because the program docs
beloved son Mauro Rodriguez.
muchmore then just provide
Survivors include her loving husband Octavio, daughters Lupe Gonzalez
fo(xl, it is delivered directly
and husband Andy from San Angelo, Sally Mata and husband Frank, two
to their homes. It is also com
sons, Givie Rodriguez and wife Nora Morales, and Gabriel Rodriguez and
mon knowledge that the elderly
wife Norma; all o f Lubbock; and two sisters; Esther Ybarra o f Muleshoe
avoid the Pood Stamp Office
and Josie Jim enez o f Lubbock. Her extended family includes 11
grandchildren and 22 great - grandchildren who loved their Grandmother not only because transporta
tion is not always available but
and who will miss her very much.
once there Uiey have to sit for
Mr. Velasquez was a skilled carpenter by trade and a devoted husband
and father who worked hard to support his family but always found time long periods of time just to be
to show them he loved them with his wonderful sense o f humor. He was a allowed to fill out endless forms
and papen\ ork only to get to the
devoted parishioner o f Our Lady o f Grace Catholic Church.
Mr. Velasquez was preceded in death by his parents, Leon and Clara grocery’ store and feel the stigma
Velasquez, a brother A ntonio, sisters Anita Hernandez and Juanita and humiliation of having to the
Rodriguez and a grandson Landon Velasquez. Many Lubbock residents Ijone Star Card.
will recall his grandson. Friendship High School student, Landon
That’s just the beginning. Wliat
Velasquez’s tragic death in a vehicular accident in west Lubbock in April about the producers and the
of 2004.
growers whose production will
Survivors include his wife o f 55 years, Belen, three sons, Alfred Jr.,
be affected as well? fhe l.iSD.\
Robert and wife Ruth o f Lubbock, and Sammy Velasquez of Austin; five purcluLScs thte overproduction
daughters, Aurora Velasquez o f Garland, Beatrice Cabanas and husband
of meat products, cereals and
Robert, Belinda Martinez and husband Johnny both o f Lubbock; Bertha
wheat, dairy, beans, peas and
Mendoza and husband Mario o f Conroe, and Sophia Salazar and husband
nuts from llnited States farm
Frank o f Austin. He also leaves behind, 20 grandchildren, 18 great
grandchildren who will miss their Grandfather dearly, and two sisters, ers and canneries. .And w liile the
problems of our elderly and oiu
Esther Ybarra o f Muleshoe and Josie Jimenez o f Lubbock.
Both Mrs. Rodriguez and Mr. Velasquez were remembered in a funeral fanners may not seem like such
mass on Monday, February' 27, officiated by Father Andres Mendoza at ' a big deal losing lliis ‘particuf lar pfdgfahV V fll’^ s o H1Tei;t the
d u r U d y of-Guadalupe.
................
...........................................'
consumer’s pocketbook. Con
Both were mterrcd at Peaceful Gardens Cemetery in Woodrow. Funeral
sider this, if our grow ers have to
services were handled by Rix Funeral Directors.
Our condolences and prayers go out to both the Rodriguez and Velasquez worry about what will happen if
they grow too much food, does
families.
Que en paz descanse.
it not stand to reason tliat they

Que En Paz Descanse

will grow less? l^ss food at the
grocery store will create a high
er demand for it and of course,
rising prices there as well.

temas que llevamos a la mesa nosotros los mexicano americanos
que estbbamos alii fue la educacibn. Los estudiantes en nueslras
comunidades abandonaban la escuela en un indice del 50 por ciento. Las escuelas del cste de Los
Angeles, a las que iba la mayoria,
se desmoronaban, necesitaban a
gritos reparaciones y carecian de
los
textos
y
herramientos
pedagbgicas mbs recientes, asi
como de consejeros e instructores
que hablaban espartol.
En aquel ambito conoci a Sal
Castro, un Joven maestro en la escuela secundaria Lincoln. Supo
describir las barreras que prevenlan que 61 y otros ayudasen a
los estudiantes chicanos. En algunos casos, hasta sc les prohibia a
los maestros hablar espabol a los
estudiantes. Las confrontaciones
con los administradores de escue
las del Distrito Escolar Unificado
de Los Angeles resultaban en
mayor ahinco de la oposicibn al
cambio.
Nuestros propios estudiantes la
tinos estaban frustrados. Creian
que se necesitaba mucho mbs para
poder remediar la situacibn. Los
estudiantes chicanos bien sabian
que las escuelas del oeste de la
ciudad contaban con mejores
equipos e instalaciones que sus
contraparles del este. Los e stu d i
antes registraron una lista de injusticias, sin que llegara a nada.
Entonces, decidieron tomar accibn
mbs drbstica.
El maestro Sal Castro habia llegado a la misma conclusibn. ;Los
estudiantes tenian que hacer huelga! Mientras mbs lo pensaba.

mbs claro sc Ic hizo el concepto.
Castro reconocib que el involucrarsc podia significar perdcr
su empleo y su credencial docente.
Pero, i,de qu 6 sirve la credencial si
no estbs ensehandoles nada a los
estudiantes?
Decidib encabezar
una huelga.
El 8 de marzo, 1968, Sal Castro y
miles de estudiantes dejaron sus
recintos escolares en una tnanifestacibn pacifica cuyo objetivo era
exigir la igualdad en la educacibn
publica. Las huelgas duraron tres
dias y en su cumbre, participaron
4,000 chicanos. La violencia irrumpib en algunas escuelas, y la
p o lid a respondib.
Por motivos del desorden, se
asignb a policias de aspecto Juvenil a ir de incognita al este de Los
Angeles. Testificaron ante cl gran
jurado, el cual acusb a Sal y otros
12 mbs. Se les llegb a conocer
como los "East L.A. 13".
Se acusb a los estudiantes de haber conspirado a fomentar desor
den en las escuelas, un delito
mayor, y quedaron detenidos.
Bajo el estatuto que utilizb el Fis
cal, el conspirar a cometer un dclito menor constituia un delito
mayor. En otras palabras, aunque
el fomentar desorden en una escuela constituye un delito menor, el
conspirar a fomentar el desorden
era un delito mayor. El que los encontraran culpables podia sig n ifi
car la cbrcel.
Yo terminb representando a Sal
Castro. En el papel de su abogado,
conoci a abogados especialistas
en el derecho constitucional de
primera y formb parte de un
equipo defensor. Sostuvimos que

la acusacibn no cumplia con lo estipulado en la constitucibn por lo
que surtia un efecto de temer sobre
el derecho de expresibn.
El Tribunal de Apelaciones concordb con nosotros y liberb a
nuestros clientes.
Recuerdo quo aunque muchos
maestros habian expresado su
apoyo por lo que cxigian los cstudiantes chicanos, a la hora de la
verdad, sblo Castro marchb con
ellos. Para los otros, el miedo a la
represalia era demasiado.
La accibn de Castro es una leccibn sobre el valor. El fue coherente con sus convicciones.
Castro sigue de maestro en el
distrito de Los Angeles. Lo apropiado es que uno de los East
L.A. 13, Moctezuma Esparza, ahora
productor y director de peliculas,
sea el que llevara al cine el inci
dente. La pelicula, "Walkout" se
verb este mes en HBO, y nos traerb
recuerdos de una bpoca emocionante.
Hoy, de nuevo, vivimos una
bpoca emocionante. Asi como los
seres humanos nos sometemos a
revisiones mbdicas, asi las democracias necesitan examinaciones
constitucibnales
cada
cierto
tiempo. Lo que nos concierne hoy
es si el gobierno debe interceptar
las lineas telefbnicas, y bajo qu 6
condiciones. Nuestra respuesta
podrb determinar que si de aqui a
cuarenta aflos a alguitfn le parezea
notable nuestra accibn.
(Hermbn Sillas es abogado en
Los Angeles. Comuniquese con 61
por
correo
electrbnico
a;
Herman.Sillas@ SillasLaw.com.)
(c) 2006 Hispanic Link News
Service

ACLXJ C h i e f
P a ir o f F e llo w
J o u r n a lis ts B a n q u e t
By Jos 6 de la Isla
Anthony Romero, executive d i
rector o f the American Civil Liber
ties Union, singled out a pair of
fellow Hispanics as he lit into the
Bush Administration's civil rights
record in a speech at a National As
sociation of Hispanic Journalists
banquet in New York City this
month (Feb. 16).
Targets of his sharp attack were
Attorney General Alberto Gonzbies
and former commander of U.S.-led

forces in Iraq Lt. Gen. Ricardo Sbnchez.
"I believe they are blinded by the
bright light of their success," Ro
mero said. "We know that we have
a responsibility as Latinos, as a
community
that
has
known
and...has continued to witness
discrim ination. I say this because
I also fear that some of our His
panic leaders have lost their way."
Romero's harsh assessment of
the pair's service in the national

spotlight seemed to catch by sur
prise many o f the 230 Latino jour
nalists who paid $500 apiece to
attend the scholarship fundraiser.
"General Sbnehez has been dere
lict in overseeing detention prac
tices in Iraq," said Romero.
"Military leaders like Rumsfeld
and Sanchez have not been held
accountable,"
Prisoner abuses at Abu Graib
prison occurred while Sbnehez was

“Delwin Jones is a man of
integrity - a strong conservative
who we can trust to put the best
interests of West Texas first.
Please join me in supporting
Delwin, thank you”

continued on page 4

ij

—Senator Robert Duncan

T h e r e ’s N o C o m p a r is o n B etw e e n :
Judge Drue Farmer
• Monterey High School 1975

Scott Morris
• Texas Tech School of Law

• Texas Tech School of Law

• Hale County Criminal District
Attorney’s Office
(length of employment not known)

•Judge Lubbock County Court at Law #2
1999 - Present
22,000+ Cases Presided Over
129% Case Disposition Record
• $3.7 million collected in the last 5 years
by instituting a new Collections System
for Lubbock County that requires
defendants to pay court costs, fines,
and repay court-appointed attorney
fees in a timely manner
• Established Lubbock Drug Court
Drug Court is much more intense
than probation
• Endorsed by the
BI Lubbock Professional Police Association
BI Lubbock Professional Fireman’s Association
BI Lubbock Board of Realtors
B Lubbock Avalanche-Journal

and experience and these are two things really
needed in Austin. ” - John Montford

• Abilene Christian University

• Texas A&M University

*Lubbock County Criminal District
Attorney’s Office 8+ years 1989 - 1998 : Misdemeanor, Felony
and Grand Jury Attorney, Misdemeanor
Chief, Juvenile Prosecutor

Voice of Reason: **Delwin is the voice of reason

• Lubbock County Criminal District
Attorney’s Office
9/10/01 - 1/03/03 (16 months)
Quit
• Lubbock County Criminal District
Attorney’s Office
Misdemeanor Chief
8/02/04 -1/04/06 (17 months) ***
Quit
*** As Misdemeanor Chief during
2005 he dismissed 2.161 misdemeanor
cases or six (6) misdemeanor cases
per day which is 39.5% of all the
misdemeanor cases filed for 2005

Effective: Whenever I need something done in Austin I pick up the phone and
call Delwin Jones. Hes always gets things done.** - Sheriff David Guiterrez

Defender of Quality P2ducation: *J)elwin Jones has protected our children by
standing firm against the anti~public education forces in Austin.** - Mark Griffin

Responsive: 'Delwin Jones takes great care o f his district. There is no doubt
about that. His district comes first - always.** - Lisa Nowlin, Slaton

Fights for What s Right for West Texas: 'Delwin is an effective legislator
who is not afraid to fight for what is right and in the best interest o f West Texas.
- Carl Isett, State Representative District 84

Independent: "I am grateful to have Delwin Jones representing and voting for
'us in Austin - not state lexers, not other districts, but 'u s . He votes for what is
right fo r our district.** - Fred Underwood

Leadership & Character: "Delwin Jones is a true servant for West Texas. We
need his leadership and character in Austin. —Reverend Malcolm Neyland

*** From 8/02/04-1/04/06
he tried only one (1) case in
County Court at Law #2
rr-

• Always Ready for Trial

Re-Elect Judge Drue Farmer
Judge Drue Farmer subscribes to the Code of Fair Campaign Practices. Pol. Adv. paid for by the Campaign To
Re-elect Judge Drue Farmer. Lubbock County Court at Law #2. in compliance with the voluntary limits of the
Judicial Campaign Fairness Act. Les Hatch. Treasurer. 1001 Texas Avenue. Lubbock. Texas 79401

Texas H ouse of Representati

D is t r ic t 8 3
Paid Political Advertisinj*, Paid F or I»> Delwin Jones C am paign, Sli-vc Fannin, T reasurer, 2104 .‘>Olli, l.ubhock. TX 79413
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L A .’s Chicano Walkouts as a History Lesson
RI I DI HS.

By Herman Sillas
You know you're getting old
when a movie covers an incident
you were involved in and the flick
is referred to as "historical." Well,
I think I'm getting there.
See, the Watts Riot occurred in
1965. 1 had been a lawyer for only
five years. Following the riot, the
Los Angeles Police Department
was nervous. Would Mexican
Americans hit the streets like the
blacks did?
L.os Angeles County called an
emergency meeting to find out. I
attended. High on the list o f topics
raised by those o f us Mexican
Americans who were there was
education. Students in our com 
munities were dropping out of
school at a 50 percent rate. East
Los Angeles schools, where the
majority attended, were shabby,
badly in need o f repair, and lack
ing the latest textbooks and teach
ing tools, as well as S panish
speaking counselors and in stru c
tors.
It was in that setting that I met
Sal Castro, a young teacher at Lin
coln High School. He articulated
the barriers that prevented him and
others from helping Chicano s tu 

dents. In some instances, teachers
were even prohibited from speak
ing to students in Spanish. C on
frontations with school ad m in is
trators caused Los Angeles Unified
School District's opposition to
changes to stiffen.
Our own Latino educators were
frustrated. They believed that
much more w'as needed to remedy
the situation. Chicano students
were well aware that Westside
schools had better equipm ent and
facilities than their Eastside coun
terparts. The students filed a list of
grievances, to no avail. So they
decided to take more drastic ac
tion.
Teacher Sal Castro had come to
the same conclusion. The students
had to strike! The more he thought
about it, the clearer the concept
became. Castro recognized that his
involvement could mean loss of
employment and his teaching cre
dential. But what good is a creden
tial if you aren't teaching c h il
dren? He decided to lead a walk
out.
On March 8, 1968, Sal Castro and
thousands o f Chicano students
abandoned their school premises
in a peaceful dem onstration de-

The 7*** Annual

Cesar E. Chavez
March
Presented by the
Cesar E. Chavez Celebration Committee

S a tu r d a y
A pril 1, 2006
Schedule of Events
1;00 p.m. Gathering for the People's
Honor March
1:30 p.m. People's Honor March begins
on the West Parking tot at
Cavazos’ Junwr High at 210 N.
University.
2:30 p.m. Commemoration featuring a
program by Richard E. Chavez,
brother of the late Cesar E.
Chavez will be held at
Northwest Little League
Ballparks
3:30 p.m. Presentation of the 2006 'Spirit
of Cesar Chavez' Award
Entertainment, followed by
refreshments.
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ACLU Chief Scorches
Pair of Fellow Latinos at
Journalists Banquet
Jwm page 3

commander there. He was respon
sible in Iraq for 120,000 troops
...
and 30,000 military staff from 30
countries.
Referring to the case of Alberto
Gonzales as "even more d isap 
pointing," Romero said Gonzales
had been "well placed to speak the
truth" but became "an echo" of the
adm inistration.
On both the torture and illegal
t'
'---I
domestic spying scandals, said
Romero, "Mr. Gonzdies has uttered
apologist defenses rather than
/
stand up for the rule of law and a
system of checks and balances."
According to Romero, the Bush
manding equal education. The teachers had expressed support of
walkouts lasted three davs and at the Chicano students' demands Adm inistration, with Gonzdles a
their height, 4,000 Chicanos par and concerns, when the moment of key figure as White House counsel
ticipated. Violence erupted at truth arrived, only Castro marched and later Attorney General and
some schools and the police re with the students. The fear of re without congressional approval,
court authorization or compliance
sponded.
taliation was too great for others.
Because of the unrest, yo u th fu lCastro's act was a lesson in cour with the Foreign Intelligence Sur
looking police officers were as age. He followed up on his convic veillance Act, "unilaterally started
the spying program," which in 
signed to go undercover in East tions.
L.A. They testified before the
He continues to teach in the Los volved domestic wire-tapping.
He called the National Security
Grand Jury. It issued an in d ict Angeles district. It is only fitting
ment against Sal and 12 other de that one of the East L.A. 13, Mocte- Agency spying program an abuse
fendants. They became known as zuma Esparza, now a movie pro of executive power.
The Bush administration, he said,
ducer and director, has made the
the "East L.A 13."
The students were charged with a incident into a motion picture. The "crossed the line between manage
conspiracy to disrupt the schools, movie "Walkout" will be shown on ment and outright manipulation"
a felony, and arrested. Under the HBO this month, bringing back of news and it has engaged in s i
lencing critics by trying to find
statute used by the District A ttor memories o f exciting times.
Now, once again, we are living in out who leaked news about the
ney, a conspiracy to commit a mis
demeanor was a felony. That is. al exciting times. Just as humans NSA spying program, instead of
though disruption o f a school was have physical checkups, dem ocra checking the veracity of inform a
a misdemeanor, a conspiracy to do cies need periodic constitutional tion, and over-classifying infor
so constituted a felony. A convic examinations. Today's questions mation to prevent legitimate p u b 
deal with governm ent's ability to lic knowledge.
tion could mean prison.
When Romero's 15-minute pres
I w'ound up representing Sal Cas wiretap our phones and under what
tro. In that role, I met outstanding conditions. Our response might entation concluded, he received
constitutional lawyers and became determine whether another 40 warm but brief applause. Keynot
part of the defense team. Our con years from now anyone will con ers at such NAHJ functions in the
past have generally been top me
tention was that the indictment sider our action noteworthy.
(Herman Sillas is a Los Angeles dia executives who dwell on jo u r
was unconstitutional because it
had a chilling effect on freedom of attorney. He may be contacted by nalism issues.
Syndicated columnist Miguel
e-mail
at
speech.
Perez, based with The Record
The Court of Appeals agreed and Herman.SiIlas@ SillasLaw.com.)
(c) 2006. Hispanic Link News (Bergen County N.J.), told His
freed our clients.
panic Link News Service that Ro
1 remember that although many Service
mero's comments were "on the
mark," if a little inappropriate for
the occasion. "1 think he could
^
Y 1
Kevto niomas. LOSANGELESTIMES • A.O. Scot!,THE NEWYORKT1MES
have made those comments in a
^ ^
StrpheoHoldeDjHENEWYORKTIMES* LouLumeoIck.NEWVORKPOST
brief way," instead of devoting so
^
---- '
UckMilhewi.NEWYORK DAILY NEWS* Michael Philllpg, CHICAGO TRIBUNE
much of his speech to fellow Lati
nos Gonzales and Sinchez. "It was
just too much."
L U O 1 1 1
V
OE MELQUIADES ESTRADA
Still, said Pdrez, "We need more
Dlriglda por TOMMY LEE JONES
Dal Meritor di Unions Poms GUILLERMO ARRIAGA
of that. We need to take on our
^
« -r a
WWWSONVCWSSICSCOM © SONY PICTURES CLASSICS'
ewseeifeixwnerfuniwDn*
people when they are doing
CINEMARK MOVIES 16 wrong." He added with a smile, "I
5721 58th Street
do it all the time."
7920357
Marfa Hinojosa, senior correVISITEWWWTHREEBURIALSMLMCC:.: taRARAPTiCIPARENUNSORTEOPARACiANARUNSISTEMAOEENTHETENIMIENTO sponderg for NOW on PBS and an
SONY.ASICOMOOTROSPREMIOSOE
VISITENUESTROSfTiOPARAMASOETAUESYREGUUCIONES
*
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LostRES FERROS

With Special Guest Richard E. Chavez
A founding m em ber o f the United Farm W orkers o f A m erica, and
b ro th e r o f the late Cesar E. Chavez.
/n case of inchm ent weather acOvhies will bo held in the Cavazos Junior High Auditorium
For addiUonai information please call (606) 797-7233, or email to
oosarcA avezIu bbocX g^x r>ei

AHORA
EXHIBIENDOSE

chor and managing editor of La
tino USA, agreed, "We have a right
to ask these questions. Does An
thony Romero have a right to ask?
A bsolutely.
"But the other half of the equa
tion
is
whether these
two
(Gonzales and Sanchez) have to
answer
to
a
community's
expectation...!
found
m yself
thinking that this is an interesting
point. Romero's comments made
me pause."
"I think," she added, "the entire
Latino community wants to know
what Gonzales and Sanchez have
to say for themselves. In the end,
they
have
to
answer
to
them selves."
"The raison d'etat was freedom of
speech," she said. "I think about it
as inspiring dialogue, new ques
tions to ask ourselves," adding,
"Don't we want to get challenging
questions posed?"
Rafael Olmeda, assistant city
editor o f the Ft. Lauderdale SunSentinel in Florida, offered the
perspective, "Anthony was speak
ing his mind, not the minds o f all
Latinos."
He didn't think Romero "said any
thing challenging their (Gonzales'
and Sanchez's) Latinohood (or
that) as Latinos they should have
taken other positions."
They have a job to do, he said,
and "should be measured on the
merits o f the positions "
Olmeda concluded, "As a jo u r
nalist, I did not applaud. It is not
appropriate for a journalist to re
spond positive or negative."
Under Romero, ACLU has been
litigating during the past two
years for the release o f documents
and photos about detainees in Af
ghanistan and Guantanamo. He re
ferred to the U.S. government's war
measures as a "drift toward a
closed society." Newspersons, he
said, have a job in the new-media
era "not only to report the news,
but also to connect the dots."
Romero, o f Puerto Rican descent,
was named one of the 25 most in 
fluential Hispanics in the United
States by Time magazine in 2005.
(Jose de la Isla, of Houston, is a
contributing colum nist with His
panic Link News Service. He may
be
reached
by
e-mail
at
jdelaisla@ houston.rr.com .)
(c) 2006 Hispanic Link News
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Libby’s
Vegetables

Hearth of Texas
o R /

Selected Varieties
11-15 0Z.
Limit 12
Thereafter 2 for $1

White Bread
V)

•T h in
• Large
24 oz.

Fryer Breast

Coke, Sprite
or Dr Pepper
All Varieties
3 Liter Btls.

i

GET ONE
EXTRA

Coke, Sprite or Dr Pepper All Varieties, 12-Pack, i2 oz. Cans or
Powerade Sports Drink - 6-Pack, 12 oz. Btls

We reserve the right to limit quantities.
© 2006 United Supermarkets, Ltd.
Item selection and availability varies by location.

3 for $10

Center Cut
Pork Chops

FREE

OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

Prices effective March 3 • 9, 2006
Prices also available at MARgETSTRgET’ locations.

Lay’s
Potato Chips
All Varieties
11.5 -12 oz.
Pre-Priced $2.99

^
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O s c a r v s . A r u i n s t a n d s 1n w a y o f
E>e L a H o y a v s . M a y w e a t h e r
By Bernard Fernandez
The biggest fight that can possibly take place this year is:
A) Floyd M ayweather Jr. vs. Oscar De La Hoya
B) Bob Arum vs. Oscar De La
Hoya and Richard Schaefer
C) Some combination thereof.
This being boxing, where the

vX

more immediate roadblocks to a
Mayweather-De La Hoya megabout
advancing past the preening and
posturing stage. First. Mayweather
( 35 .O, 29 KOs) challenges Zab Judah (34-3. 25 KOs) for Judah's severely devalued IBF welterweight
title Apri) 8 at the Thomas & Mack
Center in Las Vegas. Then, on May

the imperative for Top Rank and
Golden Boy to reach a truce. De La
Hoya says he'll only fight once
more after Margarito and. al
though he prefers that his finale
be against Mayweather. he does
have options.
"September will be my last
fight, guaranteed, against a fighter
that I'm hoping 1 can get in the
ring, and that's the pound-forpound king (Mayweather)," De La
Hoya said.
"(But) Don King is talking to
me about guaranteeing Trinidad,
so we will see. If I could have got
ten Trinidad 1 would have done it
(now) because, my God, I know I
can beat him. I'm very confident I
can beat him. But I'm set for May
orga, and then either Trinidad or
Floyd."
Mayweather, who has been call
ing out De La Hoya for years, can
only sit back and see how the soap
opera plays out.
"I would fight Antonio Marga
rito. no problem." he said. "But 1
think Oscar is an unbelievable
fighter, an unbelievable cham
pion. He is a true icon in the sport
o f boxing. Him and me, that's the
fight boxing fans all around the
world really deserve. It would be a
shame if it didn't happen."
Arum holds out the possibility
that some sort o f agreement can be
reached and he and De La Hoya can
form the sort o f uneasy alliance
that he and King sporadically have
entered into.
"This is not personal," Arum
said. "Of course I'm aggrieved that
they're trying to injure me and my
business, but there always is a
chance something can be worked
out. We'll see what happens."

Toney.
The sight of Arum and King
sharing a podium, smiling for
photo ops, suggests that the ani
y
mus between Bernard Hopkins and
his onetime adviser. Lou DiBella.
has surpassed Arum-King in the
bile-for-bile
ratings.
Without
question, Arum-De La Hoya has.
When Arum signed De La Hoya
after he'd taken a gold medal at the
1992 Barcelona Olympics, the
V
prospect was for a long and mutu
ally prosperous business relation
ship. And over the next decade or
so, both men happily made m il
lions together. De La Hoya became
the biggest draw in boxing, but he
didn't do it alone. Arum played a
major role in branding the hand
some kid from East Los Angeles as
4
the
world's
most
popular
and
5
>A
.
clean-imaged fighter ... the antiX
->
S
f
Tyson, if you will.
I
But the bond Arum and De La heavyweight
titlist
Antonio
Arum has reserved July 29 for a
Hoya had shared began to fray and Tarver (24-3, 18 KOs) that very matchup of Mayweather and WBO
come apart when Oscar tem porar same night, in Boardwalk Hall, welterweight champion Antonio
ily went with a different promoter, and is taking HBO's production Margarito (33-4, 24 KOs), which
Jerry Perenchio, tossing verbal crew with it. Arum, determined not would be a big fight but not
daggers on his way out the door. to back down on the date, has been nearly as huge as Mayweather-De
Who can forget De La Hoya chid left with no other choice other La Hoya.
i*
ing Arum as "one of the biggest than to stage his own PPV show
"The biggest fight for Floyd is
Jews from Harvard"?
De La Hoya," said Mayweather's
and assume all the financial risks.
shortest path to any worthwhile 5. De U Hoya (37-4. 29 KOs) ends
Eventually, the two men. no
"And (Golden Boy) is going to uncle-trainer, Roger Mayweather.
goal is hardly ever a straight line, a 19-month hiatus from the ring longer friends, rejoined, but then
figuring out how to make (A) hap- when he attempts to lift the WBC De La Hoya bolted again to form use Hopkins, of all people, with "Forget about Ricky Hatton. For
his record for defacing the Puerto get about Margarito. Floyd can
pen could prove more complex super welterweight crown from Rifight them later. Put them fights
than non-m athem aticians calculat- cardo Mayorga (28-5-1. 23 KOs) at
on hold. Those guys ain't going
ing the area o f a hypotenuse trian- the MGM Grand, also in Las Vegas,
nowhere.
glsMayweather disposing o f Judah
"Why fight Margarito when De
I'm going to fight Floyd M ay- generally is considered a given, alLa Hoya's there?"
weather Jr., then obviously it though Arum, for one, believes age
De La Hoya isn't going to be
would have to be without Top (De La Hoya is 33) and inactivity
V/
there for long, which heightens
Rank," De La Hoya said o f his for- could make for a more difficult
mer prom otional company and its night for the "Golden Boy" against
president. Arum, who has M ay- Mayorga than might be expected,
weather. "It's, too big a fight not to
"Let's see Oscar in the ring in
happen, but obviously in the past May and find out what he has left."
I'
with Top Rank - us not making Arum said. "The smart money is
•AV.V.
W'
i
fights together. Bob Arum not that the fight isn't even going to
^ <•
's/
wanting to make fights with our happen. I mean, the guy hasn't
/
/ / a v e a G B t> i H i s h S c h o o
fighters — OK, if you don't want to fought in nearly two years."
make fights with us, if I'm going to
In legend and lore, the biggest
fight Floyd Jr., you're not going to blood feud in boxing, the sport's
'.-.'AW,// /
be involved. If he wants to play equivalent of the Hatfields vs. the
/V
that way, then I'm going to play McCoys, has been Arum vs. Don
/ y
y}
H4
that way, too."
King. Let's not kid ourselves; the
/ A
Informed o f De La Hoya's com- world's most successful promoters
ments. Arum, his voice dripping hate each other and for the past
A '/
/
with derision, said, "Look, Oscar's three decades have spent more time
an idiot. He's not a smart kid."
smearing one another than comV
<'/
'/y/
Somewhere in the middle, bob- petitors in a mud-wrestling con/x:/
A
'-.A' /
i
bing like a cork in the water amid test. But, occasionally. Arum and
the roiling waters o f the increas- King have been known to put their
ingly bitter Arum-De La Hoya con- differences aside long enough to
his own company. Golden Boy Rican flag," Arum said, referenc
frontation, is Mayweather. the fin- make some money together,
Promotions, whose CEO, Schaefer, ing Hopkins' inflammatory' ac
est prizefighter in the world, who
The M ayweather-Judah
bout
also has become a nagging thorn tions in the weeks leading up to
wants to give the fans an event (King holds paper on Judah) is
his 2001 bout with Puerto Rican
in Arum's paw.
everyone wants to see and, oh, their first co-promotion since the
Sometimes it seems as if the national hero Trinidad. "To my
yeah, is certain to bring him his De La Hoya-Felix Trinidad showprimary aim of Arum and De La mind, that's just ill-conceived."
largest payday ever.
dowm in 1999. although the March
•AruRi als<ir4i irked by HBQ,
Htjya/Schaefor-is for one entity tq
"Me and Oscar would be the 18 heavyweight bout between
with whom he has done business
irritate the other.
biggest fight in boxing. It'd be the WBC champion Hasim Rahman
Take last Friday's bit of one- for more than 30 years, for consis
biggest fight in boxing history," (41-5-1, 33 KOs) and James Toney
upsmanship, when Top Rank tently siding with Golden Boy
Mayweather said last Friday after (69-4-2, 43 KOs) in Atlantic City
scheduled that Mayweather work over Top Rank.
finishing an open workout at the Boardwalk Hall might qualify for
"It's
collusion,
pure
and
out for the presumed purpose of
Top Rank gym here. "You know that distinction. Rahman, who redrawing members of the media simple." Arum claimed. "This
what they say. If it makes dollars, cently left King, is now promoted
away from a De La Hoya press never would have happened had
it makes sense."
by Arum while King has partnered
gathering
to
hype
Saturday Seth Abraham (former president of
There are, of course, smaller and up Dan Goossen in promoting
night's
HBO
Pay-Per-View HBO Sports) still been running
m
matchup of Shane Mosley (whom the show for HBO.
"This all goes back to the deal
De La Hoya promotes) and Fer
Provider/Attendants - Part-time
we made for the doubleheader with
nando Vargas.
Caring persons needed to provide housekeeping and personal
"It's not professional," De La Hopkins and De La Hoya (on June
care services in the homes of elderly and adults/children
Hoya complained. "It's not right. 5, 2004, when Hopkins defending
with disabilities in Lubbock, Post, Slaton, Floydada, Frirth,
FOR A S LITTLE A S $5.00!
We would never do that. With his WBC. WBA and IBF m iddle
Brownfield. For an application call Community Action Home
such a big fight as (Vargas- weight titles against Robert Allen
For the Very Best in Quality, Design & Price!
Mosley), and then you try to and De La Hoya successfully chal
Health Provider Services 763-4994 or 1-800-657-8944.
sabotage it with having Floyd lenged WBO middleweight champ
Head Start Substitute Teachers - Plainview,
Mayweather Jr. having an open Felix Sturm). We gave (Golden
Lubbock, Crosbyton, Slaton, and Brownfield
workout, it's not professional. It Boy) $40 million and they gave
me the right of first negotiation,
doesn't make me happy."
Utilized on “as needed" basis to work with preschool chil
Arum, of course, has issues of last refusal. And then they outdren. Must be at le<tst 18 years old. HS'GLD required. Must
his own with Golden Boy Promo and-out defrauded me. That's g o 
have clean criminal history. Childcare experience preferred.
tions. Perhaps the most biggest ing to be the subject o f some seri
Literacy/Volunteer/Fatherhood Specialist - Lubbone o f contention is the lik eli ous litigation."
hood of dueling PPV dates on
bock/Levelland
June 10. Top Rank had long re
Work with Head Start locations in 12 counties to a)ordinate
served that date at Madison
activities related to the use of volunteers, literacy and training
Square Garden for a bout pitting
for children and families, and the Fatlierhood Initiativv es
one of its star attractions, WBO
junior welterweight champ Miguel
pix)gram.
Cotto (25-0, 21 KOs) of Puerto
Head Start Teachers - locations vary
Rico, against Paulie M aligniggi
leach preschool age children. Must be able to pass criminal
(21-0, 5 KOs). That fight, co n tin 
background check. Must liave teaching credentials as found
gent upon Cotto winning his
March 4 bout with Gianluca
at www.spcaa.org. Full benefits, 1912 hoins iuinually.
Branco (36-M , 19 KOs), would be
in conjunction with the Puerto Ri
Applications at Field’s Building. 1946 ,\ve. Q, laibbock or
can Day Parade in New York.
Thanks to the Hispanic Chamber o f Commerce and the Komen Lubbock Grant Program
online at www.spcaa.oig. SPCAA is an Equal Opportunity
Golden Boy, however, is p u t
Learn more about protecting yourself against breast cancer, or surviving it successfully...
Employer and reserves the right to not offer position.
ting on a bout between Hopkins
(46-4-1. 32 KOs) and IBO light
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Want to attenci college or enroll in a voca
tional program, but lack finances? LEARN
Educational Opportunity Center can help
you apply for federal and state aid programs
that will get you on your way. Call 763-4256
or come by 2161 50th Street to schedule
an appointment with one of our Advisors.
LEARN EOC is a federally funded TRIO pro
gram, so all services are FREE!!!
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The Lubbock Area Komen
Affiliate Invites You to
THE Hispanic Wom en ’s
Breast Cancer Conference !
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Saturday, MARCH 4 - 10:30am-1 pm
A llia n ce B a p tist C h u rch. 5 8 2 5 3 4 th S treet

$5 Admission includes Lunch, Educational Materials and Gifts for Attendees
Child care available for children 6 months- 6 years of age for those who RSVP
Featuring Carrie Dominguez and Dorothy Balderas, Sisters and Breast Cancer Survivors

! Lookihg for Shlhlhg Stars! j
The Wells Fargo Phone Bank is looking for Bilingual candidates to
take incoming customer calls. Candidates must have at least 1 year
J of customer service or sales experience and be able to pass a Spanish
☆ proficiency test. Starting pay begins at $ 1 0 .9 2 -$ 1 1 .8 7 an hour based
on experience and a quarterly incentive program. Wells Fargo has a
J full benefits package including: Medical, Dental, Vision, 401K, Tuition
vv
Reimbursement, Life Insurance, Etc.
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To be considered for employment:
1. ) Apply at www.wellsfargo.com/jobs
2. ) Complete the prescreening assessment
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C arrie and D orothy have alw ays been together.
O nly 17 m onths apart, they have ex p erien ced ev ery 
thing hand-in-hand. U nfortunately, and luckily, they
also shared breast cancer. T hey w ere each o th e rs’
support through their struggle.
Today, they are here for the rest o f us by sharing
their story, raising aw areness and giving us hope.

Also featuring Dr. C atherine Ronaghan, M.D. and
Rebecca Gonzales W allace For reservations
or inform ation, call the
Lubbock A rea Affiliate at 806-698-1900 or
email kom enlubbock@ sbcglobal.net

Wells Fargo is an AfTirmative Action Equal Opportunity Employer M /F/D/V

W
ells
Fargo
Phone
Bank
________________________

Featuring Carrie Dominguez &
Dorothy Balderas, Sisters &
Breast Cancer Survivors.
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O k l a h o m a So o n e r s 60, T exas Tech L a d y R a i d e r s 59
LUBBOCK, Texas -- Marsha
Sharp's regular-season finale had
the feel of a tournament game with
Courtney Paris and No. 9 O kla
homa playing in front o f a noisy
near-sellout crowd.
"This atmosphere and this envi
ronment was the best possible
preparation we could have for the
NCAA
Tournament,"
Sooners
coach Sherri Coale said.
Paris had the seventh trip le 
double in Big 12 history and set
an NCAA freshman rebounding re
cord as Oklahoma denied Sharp a
farewell victory at home with a 6059 victory W ednesday night.
Paris scored 18 points, grabbed
13 rebounds and blocked 10 shots
for the Sooners (26-4, 16-0), who
became the first team to go unde
feated in the Big 12 since the
league began in 1996.
"There's nothing easy about be
ing good, and to be good for 16
straight games is a pretty amazing
thing," Coale said.
Paris notched her record-break
ing 444th rebound o f the season
late in the game and became the
first Big 12 player to have a triple
double that included blocks.
Last week. Sharp announced she
was resigning at the end o f the
season, her 24th at Tech. Her re
cord is 571-188.
After the game, an emotional
Sharp spoke to fans, telling them
she's been honored to be the
"caretaker" of the program."
"It has been the most incredible
ride you can imagine," she said to
loud cheers in United Spirit Arena,
known to many in Lubbock as
"The House that Marsha Built." A
freeway under construction will
bear her name and will be the only
one in Texas named after a woman.
LaToya Davis scored 27 points
and had 10 rebounds to lead the
Lady Raiders (14-13, 9-7).
Down by 17 points early in the
second half. Tech used runs o f 164 and 7-0 to come back. The Lady
Raiders came within 56-55 on a 3pointer by Brooke Baughman as
the shot clock expired with 3:21

Datos Alarmantes
Por Roseanne Wagner
El cancer se presenta en mujeres
que no presentan ningun otro fac
tor de riesgo m ^ que ser mujer.
^Sabia que?
-Una de cada ocho mujeres desarrolla cancer al seno durante su
vida.
-Cada tres minutos se d ia g n o s
tics a una paciente que padece este
m 3 y por lo mcnos una mujer

muere de cancer de seno cada 12
minutos.
-Se estima que en Estados Unidos, 211.300 nuevos casos de
cancer de seno afectar^n a mujeres
y 1.500 a hombres.
^Qui^n corre riesgo?
-Mujeres
que
previamente
padecieron cancer de seno.
-Personas cuyas madres, hermanas o hijas hayan sufrido la en-

Sobre

remaining. She shot from aboul 27
feet away and it went in and out
and bounced into the basket off
the glass.
"You don't wanna keep it close
because you know where the gods
will be flying," she said. "And
when Brooke Baughmann hit that
90-foot 3. 1 was like 'here we go.'"
After that, Paris turned the ball
over and Tech went up 57-56 on a
layup by Davis with 2:32 rem ain
ing. But Oklahoma answered with
two free throws by Paris and a
bucket by Leah Rush with 1:36 to
go that put the game out o f reach.
"1 felt like we just got a lot more
aggressive," Sharp said about the
comeback. "We dug ourselves a
hole, but there wasn't any quit in
(our team)."
Britney Brown scored 12 points
and Chelsi Welch added 11 for the
Sooners.
During practice before the game.
Tech players donned shirts that
read, "Thanks, Marsha. From the
Lady Raider Nation," with all o f
her accom plishm ents listed on the
back. The Sooners, as a show o f re
spect. came out Just before the tip
wearing the same shirts.
"They're a classy team, and
they're well coached," Sharp said.
"How classy is it when you come
out and they've got that T-shirt
on?"
Sharp could get another shot to
coach at home if Texas Tech
doesn't get an at-large bid to the
NCAA Tournament and hosts a
Women's NIT game.
"The absence of Marsha on the
Texas Tech sideline is a blow to
the university, it's a blow to our
conference and it's a blow to
women's basketball," Coale said.
"It has been an honor and a p riv i
lege to coach against Marsha for
the past years."
During 24 seasons in Lubbock,
Sharp has taken Tech to 16 con
secutive NCAA appearances - 18
overall - reaching the regional fi
nals four times and the regional
semis seven times. The Lady R aid
ers won the national title in 1993.

Cancer

fermedad.
-Mamografia anual.
sintoma de cancer al seno. Pldale a
-Quienes hayan
tenido
su
^Se da el tiempo necesario para su doctor que le haga un examen
primer cicio menstrual a los 12 cuidar su salud?
de seno cada aflo. Si tiene mds de
aflos 0 antes.
Al realizarse su examen m en 40 aflos, necesitari una m am o
-Quienes tengan su primer hijo sual, usted podria descubrir en su grafia de rutina, la cual detectari
despu^s de los 30 anos de edad.
seno un bulto, engrosam iento, cualquier anormalidad antes que
-El riesgo aumenta con la edad.
hinchazdn, sensibilidad inusual u usted 0 su medico.
i,Que puede hacer?
hoyos. Si usted presenta cu^Se preocupa por otros y se
-Auto examen mensual.
alquiera de estos sintom as debe descuida a si misma?
-Examen anual realizado por un contactar a su medico. El dqjpr en
Si descuida su propia salud,
profesional de la salu(|.
.el seno usualm ente no es el primer- ^^qui^n cuidard a su fam ilia?

Seno
Cuando el cdncer de seno es detectado a tiempo, el indice de sobre,>dviencia es del 97 oor cientn
ITome unos pocos momentos para
si misma y disfrute de una larga y
feliz vida Junto a sus familiares y
amigos!
Puede haber mamografias gratuitas disponibles para si tiene 40
aftos o m is; tiene recursos lim itados y no posee seguro mddico o ticnc un seguro parcial.

•wm

Cuando buenos vecinos platican entre si, no es por obligacion.

X- . i '

Es por interes.
Por aqm, los vecinos todavia toman el tiempo para compartir recetas,
intercambiar fotos familiares y preocuparse por la salud de los demas. Es
la amabilidadTejana. La cual se mantiene viva en el espiritu de FirstCare.

,

iObtenga hoy mismo su completa y
economica cobertura de Medicare!

Llamenos al 1-800-901-0680
(TTY 1-800-562-5259)
para recibir su ejemplar gratuito de nuestro
FoUeto de Ahorros de Medicare de Tejas.

FirstCare Advantage le offece un plan de Medicare completo, economico
y a su alcance. El plan de FirstCare incluye cualquier medicina en la lista
de la seccion D de Medicare—no solamente las mas comunes, sino todas
las demas. Tambien, usted tendra acceso a una extensa y excepcional red
de medicos y hospitales, incluyendo Covenant y UMC, y nunca necesitara
una referencia para ver a un especialista dentro de nuestra red. Ademas,
cuando viaje dentro de los EE.UU., usted cuenta con asistencia medica
de emergencia.

roximamente estaremos ofreciendo seminarios muy cerca de
usted donde uno de nuestros representantes de ventas le
proporcionara informacion y aplicaciones. Lo invitamos a que
participe. Para personas con necesidades especiales que quieran
atender nuestras reuniones de ventas, por favor llamenos al
1-866-245-1580. Llame hoy mismo y reserve su lugar.

Y como siempre, cuando usted llama a FirstCare con una pregunta
acerca de Medicare, nosotros atendemos su llamada personalmente y en
menos de un minuto. Nuestros expertos estan situados aqui mismo en el
oeste de Tejas y estan listos y preparados para contestar sus preguntas y
ayudarle a entender sus beneficios.

8 de Marzo del 2006, 9 a.m.. Covenant Hospital Cafeteria, Levelland
8 de Marzo del 2006, 10 a.m.. Covenant Hospital Conference Room B,
Plainview
9 de Marzo del 2006, 10 a.m.. Lamb HealthCare Center, Education
Room, Littlefield
9 de Marzo del 2006, 11 a.m.. Citizens Bank, Slaton

Llamenos hoy mismo o visite nuestra pagina Web y averigiie mas acerca
del plan economico de Medicare que sus vecinos en FirstCare ban
disenado para usted. Recuerde en FirstCare que cuando nos tomamos
el tiempo para hablar con usted es porque nos importa su bienestar.

FirstCare
HEALTH

PLANS

Health plans that Work for Texans
Este producto esta disponible en los condados de Crosby, Floyd, Garza, Hale, Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn y Terry.
FirstCare Advantage es un plan de salud medica con contrato de Medicare. ©2006 FirstCare.
Employer H ealth Plans • M edicare • M edicaid • PPO • C H IP • S tate, Federal & T eacher Plans I w w w .firstcare.com /advantage
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Mosley’s Back in Picture, Wants Shot at Mayweamer

N o^tzki overcomes ankle
injury, scores 3 2 points
in Mavs’ victory
DALLAS -- The Dallas Maver
icks were concerned when top
scorer and rebounder Dirk Nowitzki limped to the locker room af
ter spraining his ankle in the first
minute o f the third quarter.
Nowitzki eased his teammates'
fears when he returned to score 11
o f his 32 points in the fourth
quarter and the Mavericks beat the
Philadelphia 76ers 104-92 on
Monday night for their 19th vic
tory in their last 20 games.
Jason Terry added 24 points
and went 6-for-7 from 3-point
range for the Mavericks, who ex
tended their club-record home
winning streak to 15 games.
Nowitzki, who also had 13 re
bounds, landed on the foot of
teammate Adrian Griffin while
playing defense early in the sec
ond h a lf But X-rays were negative
and Nowitzki was back on the
floor to start the fourth quarter. He
has scored 30 or more points in
three straight games for the M av
ericks, who have won six straight.
"It was a lob, I was going for the
ball and 1 landed on G riffs foot,"
Nowitzki said. "It was a little stiff
and 1 got it re-taped. I felt all right
in the fourth quarter."
Dallas led 57-45 when Nowitzki
left, and was in front 84-69 when
he returned.
Marquis Daniels had 16 points
for the Mavericks, who were w ith
out three players: Josh Howard
(sprained right ankle), Keith Van
Horn (upset stomach) and Devin
Harris (left thigh injury). CoactT

Avery Johnson went with an
eight-man rotation, giving exten
sive playing time to Daniels (38
minutes) and Darrell Armstrong
(25 minutes).
"I thought it was a gutsy per
formance by our team," Johnson
said. "We were missing three key
people ... but Dirk came back to
give us a lift when we needed it."
Terry felt the Mavericks were in

good shape even if Nowitzki had
to sit out the rest of the second
h alf They led by as many as 20
points in the opening half
"We knew we were OK." said
Terry, who scored 13 points in the
third quarter. "We had the lead and
luckily we had the depth. C ollec
tively, we did the job and worked
it out until (Nowitzki) got back."
Allen Iverson scored 29 points
for the Sixers, who had won three
straight.
Chris Webber and Kyle Korver
had 19 points apiece for P hiladel
phia, which was able to get as
close as 98-92 with 1:57 left on
Korver’s 3-pointer.
But Erick Dampier's layup with
1:29 left and Nowitzki's two free
throws with 35 seconds remaining
increased the M avericks' advan
tage to 102-92.
"With a team has good as they
are, and they're at home, that
makes it that much harder," Iver
son said. "You can't fall behind
like that. We found out the hard
way."
The M avericks had been getting
off to sleepy starts, falling behind
by 19 and 24 points in their two
previous games before rallying for
victories.
This time Dallas came out with
energy and focus, sprinting to a
13-2 lead over the opening 2:12
with the help of two 3-pointers
from Nowitzki and one from Terry.
Dallas finished the first quarter
with a 37-20 lead behind NowJtz^i!?M ^rfo''-^.shpotipg„and ei^ht
rebounds. The Mavericks outrcrL
bounded Philadelphia 19-4 in the
first quarter.
"We started out so poorly,"
Sixers coach Maurice Cheeks said.
"You can't do that against a team
like Dallas. We were climbing up
hill the whole game."
Nowitzki had 21
first-half
points to help Dallas to a 55-45
halftime lead.

LAS VEGAS ” Shane Mosley
moved back into the boxing lime
light by stopping Fernando Var
gas. and now he wants a shot at a
bigger match.
"Floyd Mayweather is a talent.
Pound-for-pound. we're two guys
with great skills," Mosley said. "It
should be a great fight."
Mosley, whose once-shining
career dimmed when he lost twice
to Vernon Forrest in 2002 and
twice to Winky Wright in 2004,
restored some luster when he
stopped Vargas in the 10th round
Saturday night.
The 34-year-old Mosley was,
however, far from dominant in
beating Vargas, who also was try 
ing to get his career back on track.
Their scheduled 12-round ju n 
ior middleweight match at the
Mandalay
Bay Events Center
iturned out to be sort of an ex
tended one-punch fight.
Mosley caught Vargas with a
stiff right to his left eye in the first
round, and the knot over Vargas'
eye continued to swell as Mosley
peppered it in the following
rounds.
By the seventh, Vargas' eye was
swollen shut.
Referee Joe
Cortez finally
stopped the fight at 1:22 of the
10th round after Mosley landed
several shots to the head.
The judges had scored the bout
extremely close through the first
nine rounds, with Mosley ahead
by a point on each of two cards
and Vargas up by a point on the
other.
"Before I knew it, his eye was
swollen like a balloon," Mosley
said. "As the rounds went on, it
got bigger and bigger, and 1 went,
'W ow, look what we have here."
The 28-year-old Vargas, who
kept gamely coming at Mosley
until the end, was disappointed
that the referee called it.
"1 didn't think it was that bad,"
he said. "1 could still see. 1 would
have stepped it up if 1 thought
they wanted to stop it. 1 was the
one pushing the action, backing
him into the ropes."
Vargas said he wanted a rematch
at 154 pounds, but that's unlikely

since Mosley said he’s going back
down to welterweight at 147. Mos
ley weighed 152 and Vargas 153
1/ 2.
Mosley, from Pomona, C alif,
improved to 42-4 with his 36th
knockout. Vargas, from Oxnard,
C alif, is 26-3, with 22 knockouts.
Vargas' purse was $4 million,
$1 million more than Mosley got.
Mosley, who was fighting for
Oscar De La Hoya's Golden Boy
Promotions, isn't the only one
who wants a match against Mayweather.
De La Hoya, saying he intends
to fight two more times before re
tiring, is scheduled to face Ricardo
Mayorga in Las Vegas on May 6 ,
and said he would like to close out
his career with a September bout
against Mayweather.
De La Hoya is trained by Floyd
Mayweather Sr.
Mayweather Jr. is 35-0 with 24
knockouts. He will try for his
fourth title in different weight
classes when he fights IBF welter
weight champion Zab Judah on
April 8 in Las Vegas.
On the Mosley-Vargas under
card, Jhonny' Gonzalez stopped
Mark Johnson in the eighth round
of their scheduled 12-round bout,
and unbeaten heavyweight Calvin
Brock (28-0) knocked out jo u r
neyman Zuri Lawrence in the fifth
round of their 10-round match.
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Sportsman’s Club Wins
Pool Championship

Members of the Lubbock Pool Association finished up their 4
week tournament this week with Sportsman’s Players team coming
up on top of the 16 team field. Sportsman’s team boast a 40 and
1 record during this past year. The 4 week tournament held in
different clubs throughout Lubbock is held to develop good healthy
sportsmanship among some of the best of Lubbock pool players.
Wiimers were given a trophy plus a cash prize .Second place in the
tournament was Wolfee's Club, third was 4th Street Bar and Grill
and fourth was Pit Stop.
Other teams participating in the tournaments are Tejano,Qub
Dallas,4th Street A&B, Speeds, Wolfee’s, Wolfpack,Sportsman’s
A&B, Pit Stop & B, Paradise, Polka’s Rodeo,Texas Lounge and
Vickie’s that won Vest Sportsman’s award for this season.
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Lubbock, TX 794Tf
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All-Star Second Baseman
B. Boone Retires after
14 Seasons
• FAST ELECTRONIC FILING
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PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla. - Bret
Boone retired Wednesday at New
York Mets camp, the culmination
o f a swift decline for a player who
was one of baseball's best second
basemen only a few years ago.
Boone's production had plum 
meted dramatically since the 2003
season. The three-lime All-Star was
cut by the Seattle Mariners last
July 3, dealt to Minnesota eight
days later, then released by the
Twins on Aug 1. He batted .221
with seven homers and 37 RBI in
326 plate appearances last season.
The 36-year-old Boone agreed
to a minor league contract with the
Mets in January and came to
spring training with an o p p o rtu 
nity to win the starting second
base job. The four-time Gold Glove
winner was at least expected to
push incumbent Kaz Matsui. a twoyear bust since arriving from Ja
pan.
But Boone cut the competition
short and called it quits before the
Mets even played their first ex h i
bition game.
"At the end of the day, this
really gives me some closure,"
Boone said, his eyes moist at a
morning news conference. "I went
out this winter and worked as hard
as 1 could, and it would have been

Do You Love Your Pet??
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Matt Powell
L u b b o c k C o u n t y D is t r ic t A t t o r n e y

IN THE COURTROOM, MATT
POWELL SPEAKS FOR THE VICTIMS
AND THEIR FAMILIES.
"Jn th e D A s race o n e c a n d id a te talks tough.
ff

A n y o n e can ta lk to u g h - M a tt P ow ell can back i t u p !
-R ey Martinez, H omicide D etective
"Y o u w ant p r o o f th a t M a tt P ow ell takes th e bad gnys o f f th e s tr e e t?
ff
R ea d th e c o n v ic tio n s a n d l if e se n te n c e s i n th e p a p e r.
-T ricia L opez, widow of murder victim
W h en m y so n was k ille d , M a tt P ow ell m a d e s u r e ju s tic e was d o n e.
M a tt P ow ell lo o k s o u t fo r th e v ic tim s a n d th e ir fa m ilie s . ”
-F rank V illareal, father of murdered son

lANiMAL
tL lN lC
5006 50th - Lubbock
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I Visite la familia Albjar

II
easy to walk away after last year."
Boone said he discussed his
decision with family, friends and
former teammates. He missed NewYork's first intrasquad game Tues
day because of personal reasons,
and said he woke up Wednesday
morning with a decision that was
"crystal clear."
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Cancer
de
seno,
Un tercio de soldados que llega de Irak va a teraj)ia
opciones de
Otro sondeo revela que el 72% desea que EU saiga del pais drabe a mas tardar en un ano
tratamiento

CHICAGO, Illinois.— Mds de
un tercio de los soldados estadounidenses que regresaron de Irak requirieron
terapia
psicologica,
segun un estudio del Pent^gono
que podria afectar una batalla en el
Congreso sobre el presupuesto
para veteranos de guerra.
Los
investigadores
no
se
mostraron sorprendidos por los
resultados porque las Fuerzas Ar-
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el 8.5% de los que regresaron de esta divulgada ayer, el 72®^ de los que “el 93®^ dijo que la elim inaBosnia y otros lugares.
soldados estadounidenses despla- cibn de las armas de destruccibn
El estudio ser^ publicado el zados en Irak opina que EU debe masiva no es razbn para la presenmi^rcoles en el Journal o f the salir del pals brabe en un plazo de cia de las tropas de EU”.
American Medical Association.
La encuesta coincide con otra
un afio, y casi una cuarta parte
Los defensores de los derechos quiere que la misma sea inmediata. divulgada ayer por la cadena de
de los veteranos dijeron que el
El sondeo, hecho conjuntamente televisibn CBS que sefiala que la
estudio justifica su pedido de un por la empresa Zogby International popularidad de Bush ha caido a su
mayor presupuesto para el trata- y el Centro para Estudios sobre la nivel mbs bajo de todos los tiem miento de salud mental de los vet- Paz y Asuntos Globales, dependi- pos, y el pesimismo de los estaeranos de Irak
ente del Lemoyne College, seftala dounidenses acerca de la guerra en
que sblo uno de cada cinco so ld a Irak ha llegado al mbs alto.
Sblo el 34®/o de los participantes
dos desea acatar las brdenes del
presidente George W. Bush de que- en este estudio tiene una opinibn
darse en Irak el tiempo que sea ne- positiva de la gestibn presidencial
de Bush, comparado con el 42®/o
cesario.
Aunque el 58% de los encuesta- hace un mes. Por su parte, el 59®/o
dos cree que la misibn es “clara”, el tiene una opinibn negativa acerca
42®/o pien.sa que el papci de Esta- del Presidente.
Dos de cada tres encuestados
dos Unidos en Irak es confuso.
w
Asimismo, el 29®^de los so ld a manifestaron que los esfuerzos de
dos, en diversas ramas del Ejercito, EU para estabilizar Irak van por
dijo que Estados Unidos debe reti- mal camino, lo cual es la peor
rarse de Irak “de inmediato”, mien- evaluacibn registrada por este sontras que el 22% considera que debe deo acerca del conflicto en el pais
salir en un plazo de seis meses, ^rabe.
Estados Unidos invadib Irak en
segun el sondeo.
El 85®^ cree que la ocupacibn marzo de 2003 con el argumento
m ilitar de Irak es “en represalia” de que el derrocado rbgimen de Sapor el presunto papel de ese pais dam Husein poseia armas de deen los atentados de 2001 contra las struccibn masiva.
Las armas nunca se encontraron
Torres Gemelas y el Pentbgono,
mientras que el 77% considera que y el gobiem o dc W ashington posfue para castigar la proteccibn que teriorm ente insistib en que la meta
dio Irak a la red terrorista de Al era fomentar la democracia en ese
pais.
Qaida.
Segun cifras del Pentbgono, mbs
Sblo el 24% de los encuestados
dc
2,200 soldados
estadouEl proyecto de presupuesto del opina que la razbn principal de la
presidente George W. Bush con- invasibn estadounidense fue para nidenses han fallecido y mbs de
templa un aumento de los fondos “establecer una democracia que 16,600 han resultado heridos en
para el Departamento de Asuntos pueda servir de modelo para el combate en Irak, pais que desde la
semana pasada sufre una ola de
de Veteranos. Pero algunos con- mundo brabe”.
El presidente de la empresa en- violencia scctaria tras la destrucgresistas dicen que es insuficiente
debido al recorte de m ^ de 1,000 cuestadora, John Zogby, destacb cibn de una mezquita chiita.
millones de ddlares de otros gastos que afectan a los veteranos y la
aprobacibn de nuevas tarifas que
bstos deben pagar.
“Este presupuesto perjudicaria a
los veteranos que necesitan servicios de salud mental”, dijo Ralph
Lubbock Centro Aztian invites you to Viva Aztian, a
Ibson, vicepresidente de la Asocicelebration o f two days o f celebrating the Mexican
acibn Nacional de Salud Mental,
Culture at the Lubbock Civic Center.. The first day on
“Este estudio puede y debe ser un
Friday the 10 of March with music featuring the sounds
alerta con respecto a las necesidades de los veteranos en materia
of Maraichi. Presenting 4 outstanding groups.El
de salud mental”,
Mariachi Amistad, El Mariachi Nueva Generacibn, El
Las autoridades mbdicas reMariachi Flores and as special guests, the mariachi
conocieron el estrbs postraumbtico
class students from Cavazos Junior High..:
como problema psiquibtrico por
On the second day o f the Festival, Saturday the 11“’,
primera vez en 1980, a instancias
featuring Ballet Folklorcio groups coming from Texas,
de los veteranos de Vietnam. Un
Oklahoma and New Mexico all in competetition for
estudio anterior de Hoge y colaboawards. Groups will compete before judges all day
radores hallb que del 15®/o al 17%
Saturday and the day will end with a Folklorico
de los veteranos de Irak mostraban
Showcase featuring Mexico 2000. A 60-member ballet
signos del mal, y que muchos eran
group from from Dallas. Two days of celebrating the
renuentes a pedir ayuda debido al
Mexican culture. March 10 and 11*'' at the Lubbock
estigma que conlleva una enfermeCivic Center. Tickets are available at the door. For
dad mental.
more information call 806-763-3841 or visit our
Por otro lado, segun una encuwebsite at Viva Aztian dot com.

'

p
madas tienen un nuevo programa
de evaluacidn de la salud mental
de los soldados que regresan y los
alientan a buscar ayuda lo antes
posible para evitar problemas m ^
adelante, dijo el doctor Charles
Hoge, uno de los autores, mddico
en el instituto militar de invest!gaciones m^dicas Walter Reed.
Debido al nuevo programa de
evaluacibn, no se pueden comparar
las conclusiones de este estudio
con las de guerras anteriores, dijo
Hoge:
“Existen consecuencias
psicolbgicas de la guerra y queremos
abordarlas desde el principio. Esperamos que las tasas de problemas de salud mental no sean tan
altas como las que hemos visto en
guerras anteriores”.
El 35% de los veteranos de Irak
recibieron atencibn de salud mental durante el primer aflo de su regreso, dice el estudio. Adembs, al
12% de los mbs de 220,000 soldados e infantes de Marina del estudio se les diagnosticb algun trastorno mental.
El 19% de los que regresaron de
Irak reportaron problemas de salud
mcntal, comparado con el 11% de
los que volvieron de Afganistbn y

La Sociedad Estadounidense de
Lucha contra el Cbncer (The
American Cancer Society) ticne ciertas pautas y recomiendan que las
mujeres de 20 a 29 afios de edad
comiencen a auto examinarse los
senos mensualmente.
En los Estados Unidos, a una de
cada nueve mujeres se le diagnostica cbncer de seno, lo cual hace
que sea el cbncer invasor mbs
comun en la nacibn.
Se han determ inado varios factores de riesgo que incluyen; tener
mbs de 50 aflos de edad; tener anteccdentes fam iliares de cbncer de
seno y si una m ujer ha tenido
cbncer de seno anteriorm ente, existe la posibilidad de reaparicibn.
La Sociedad Estadounidense de
Lucha contra el Cbncer (The
American Cancer Society) tiene ciertas pautas y recomiendan que las
mujeres dc 20 a 29 aflos de edad
comiencen a auto examinarse los
senos m ensualm ente.
Las mujeres de 20 a 39aflos de
edad se auto examinen mensual*
mente los senos y se los hagan examinar por su mbdico primario
cada tres aflos; y las mujeres de 40
aflos en adelantc continuen auto
exam inbndoselos mensualmente,
se hagan exam inar los senos anualmentc por su mbdico primario, y
se sometan a Mamogramas.
ei mbdico o una enfermerz
puede enseflar a las pacientes
cbmo auto exam inarse los senos.
L os Mamogramas, que son radio-'
grafias del scr'> comunmente se
rcalizan c a u n consultorio mbdico
y muchos estudios dcm ucstran'

que pueden detectar el cbncer de
seno en etapas tempranas.
Si una mujer uescubre un bulto
sospechpso a travbs del auto examen, o tiene un resultado inusual
de Mamograma, el mbdico podria
solicitar exbmenes adicionales.
Si se hace tin diagnbstico de
cbncer de seno, cl mbdico detcrminarb la extensibn del cbncer y hablarb sobre las opciones de tretamiento.
Las opciones de tratamiento in*
cluyen cirugla, terapia de radiaqu^nupterapia y terapia hormona!.
Para tumores que no se hayan
extendido a otras breas (ganglios
linfbticos, hucsos, cl hlgado, o el
ccrcbro), los tratam ientos usualmente incluyen una cxtirpacibn dc
tumor
0
una
M astectomia
(cxtirpacibn del seno), seguida
por terapia de radiacibn.
El tratamiento de quimioterapia
usualm ente sc limita a agentes
hormonales, como cl tamoxifeno.
La combinacibn dc cxtirpacibn del
tumor, radiacibn y uso de ta
moxifeno durante cinco aflos ha
demostrado ser una estrategia cficaz.
T ara tumores que scan mbs
erandes o que sc hayan extendido
a otros brganos o breas del cuerpo
el tratam iento varla mucho, dependiendo de la edad de la paciente, del estado de salud general y
de la b^rcsividad y la extensibn de
la enfermedad.
Muchos tumores dc ctapa precoz que no se hayan extendido
pueden ser extirpados.
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Si usted cree que votar es una molestia, pienselo de nuevo

Are you or a loved one expecting a baby?

hotel, including a gourm et meal for two,

If so, w e’re here to help you get ready with

wireless Internet access, baby care gifts

our Essential Planning Kit for Expecting

and

Moms. Covenant W omen’s Hospital at the

today for your FREE Essential Planning

Lakeside Campus is the most beautiful

Kit

place to welcome a newborn into the

VIP tour and A Miracle on the Way, our

world. And it’s also the most advanced

keepsake planning book. You’ll also receive

birthing center in the area. W e offer private

certificates for a birthing class discount and

suites, the region’s only Level INC Neonatal

FREE OB/GYN and pediatrician referrals.

Intensive Care Unit and a state-of-the-art

So call today for everything you need to

m other

get ready for the big day. W e’ll help you

and

baby

monitoring

system.

You’ll also enjoy all the pampering of a fine

more.
for

So

call

Expecting

1.866.4COVENANT
Moms,

including

a

plan th e experience of a lifetime.

With Covenant on your side^
Votar en Texas ahora es mas facil, mas rapido y mas

seguro porque el poder del voto se ha combinado con

you’ll be ready
for the big day.

Come see the beautiful new Covenant Women's Hospital at the Lakeside Campus.

el poder de la tecnologia. Preparese para las elecciones

primarias del 7 de marzo informandose sobre lo facil que

es votar y donde se encuentran los centros electorales.

Get your FREE Essential Planning Kit for

VOTEXAS
M&s F&cil. M&s R&pido. M&s Segpiro.

Expecting Moms, with a VIP tour, our
A Miracle on the Way planning book
and certificates for a birthing class
discount and FREE OB/GYN and
p>ediatrician referrals. Call
1.866.4COVENANT today!

•

«

\

Programa de Roger Williams,
Oficina del Secretario del Estado

www.votexas.org

1-800-252-VOTE

To schedule your FREE VIP tour.
call 1.866.4COVENANT (1.866.426.8362) today.

Covenant
W o m e n 's H o s p it a l

